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Suggestions

Victor-Vtctrolas

P a iM jK  Ivory

DOLI.S 
NUT SETS 

JAPANESE BASKETS 
FAN C Y STATIO NERY 
THERMOS BOTTLES 

R A V E N W A R fi 
V i g ’ROLA RECORpS 

— ^  ELECTROLIERS
^^^TO A C E LE T

S IL V R K  V A N L T IR S
-----  C IGARETTE €ASES^

MESH BAGS 
COMMUNITY S ILV E R

Bat we have't the space to go through the en tire list. Just 
come down and let. us ^ o w  you throu^ the most complete 
line of gift goods in the country.

Where necessary all purchases are engraved without cost.

Swift Bros & Smith
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have sustained.

Just rocoivtil anoxiic»

Little Prances, the bright- 
<^ed little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Kurth, Jr., o f Lufkin, 
died at the hoapiUi in this city 
thia morning and the re^mainsi^^^^ ^

will b** carried to * i more on e_gch one. Zeno Cox. Jr.
temoon for interment. The | _______^
body was prejiared for burial by

city deeply sympathize with th e 'TH E  WOODMEN CAMP 
fond young parents and other i .Z HAD BIG MEETING 
relative.H in the great loss they

Y

' i

Liberty Elm Camp, AVoodm en!»
of the World, had another bigi. i T

i. meeting la.-it night, which wa.si»|* 
ment of mi.s-fit suit.s and over- j greatly enjoyed by the large at- X

*ZIn the course of the business ’
tendance present.

N o Plow has ever been able to do everything but tbe^ 
“MiddleBursters’  ̂will plow fight and left, going and com
ing, apd in most any kind of land.

Built with long high throat steel beam, hardened soft 
center mold^ards, solid steel point with an extra thick and 
deep penetrating nose they take the ground, hug it, and 
run very steady, no matter how stiff the land.

W e do not claim that the,AVERY will run itself but 
many of our friends say that it is the easiest plow ‘ 'to hold'* 
that they have ever seen.

We want to show you this wondeiful plow. We know, 
you will like it and will be surprised at the low prices we 
are able to make you now. ----------

Cason, Monk 6 Co.
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FOR RENT— ¿’Ja acre farm. 
.C.5 or m  acre« cleared, in Chero
kee county 6 miles east of Alto, 
known a.̂  the Arrant farm, 
rreseni tenant maile ilOOO on 
four acres Inmato»*«. See rpe at

FURS .W ANTED

M .

the undertaking depiirtment oT 
Cason, Monk & Co.

Little Frances wa.s two years 
and two months o f ag»\ and was 
h bright, sweet child, making her 
untimely death a great blow to 
her fond young parents.. It will ‘ 
be remembered that she was 
taken sick while she and her’ 
mother were vi. !th:g the 

- parents, Capt. and Mrs. Gregg “ “
at Rusk, and her condition wa.si Me are paying fancy prices for 

_  so serious from the first that .she have jast delive'‘cd
I  was brought to the hospital here! •'̂ 000 pieces fur to one of the lar-

where she could get beUer « « » t  fur manufacturers in the 
treatment. Everything known United States. M e can use 10,- 
to medical skill and good nurs- dOO more. See us with your fur 

* ing was administered to her dur- before you sell. It means money

dispo.seti of, several new mem
bers were initiated, and seven- 

' teen applications for member
ship were received. AmongThe 
new applicants are some of 
the most prominent citizens of 
the city, and all are-greiitly en
thused with the great growth thefarm Dec, ‘i^Jad-To^T, inclusive.

W. B.Oiäjefi; Jr.,Tyler.Texas, iw  receiving in this vicin-
________________ i ity. now having a membt>rship in i

when individuals apply *‘or help 
send them to the otrieeis o f th is" 
association.

M. C. JUIINS(»N.

ENJOYABLE EVENT.

r ~
th»

The entt^rtainment given at 
home of Mr. and M rs .^ I.T . 

Gillette last evening in honor o f 
the fourteenth birthday o f  Mrs. 
Gillette’s daughter, Mis.s I/iui.se| 
Dow, is reportisl to have b«*en. 
one of the most enjoyable .social 1 
functions o f the sen.son. j

A large number of friends I 
gathered! at the home to help 
make merry, bringing many Iit-| 
tie pre.sontH and token.s of es-1 
teem.

The chair used by the guest of 
the high chair ahe

|t’ae neighborhcXKl of four hun
dred members.

i Mr. Robert Henderson, a prom
inent Woodman from Now Or
leans, La., and manager for half 
the state of Louisiana for the or
der, w.'is a visitor.to the meeting 
and his visit was mutually en- 
jOJKHl.

BEW ARE OF FRAUDS.

FOOD CONTROL
ON IN  ENGLAND

Several of our prominent cit- 
^^zens have called my attention 

to the fact that every day al- 
\ most parties are on the streets 
solipiting aid for tho^poor or f:.r 
them.selvea. Some of thes<* bp»»- 

(gars are strangers of w^^m we 
know nothing, and some o f them 
are frauds who take advantage 
o f the spiritual sentiments o f the 
Christmas season to work our 
people. Do not give to such peo
ple. Make it a rule to give only, 
through your charity organiza
tion. No worthy case will ever 
be turned away.

The ladies o f the Associated 
Charities have had a committee 
'at work for some time securing 
a regular subscription fo r char
ity work, and these good ladies 
should deserve our thanks and 
liberal support, because money, 
food and clothes are needed for 
the pomr. They will use all con
tributions wisely. The officers 
o f the Associated Charities re- 
queated-tJTe Boy Scoots to look 
lifte r  the "Empty Stocking Cam
paign," and this work is pro- 
l^essing with enthusiasm. You 
should help and help generously 
either or both lines o f this work, 
áhd do it now!

London. Dee. 18.— The first 
foo<l restxiction went into force 
in England today'. Hotels and 
restaurants are now forbidden to 
serve more than two courses for 
breakfast or luncheon and three 
courses for dinner.

Little Inconvenience was ex- 
pi^rienced in connection with thej^onor was
tw ^ firs t meals. The Engii.sh- ^ --------- ;

's usual breakfast consists of 
cereal and baron, eggs or fish, 

and except in the more expensive 
places a luncheon o f two courses 
is the rule. It was in arranging 
for a dinner o f three courses that 
the caterer experienced the 
greatcat difficulties, but event in 
this case few are likely to go hun
gry, as bora d’eouvres and soup 
count only half a course, and for 
the two- -other rourses diners 
have the choice of Ash, entrees 
or roaata with vegetables and 
desserts. Cheese with bread 
and batter or crackers is not 
counted as a course.

The meatless day, which is ex
pected to follow shortly, will 
prove a  more' difficult problem 
for restaurants which make a 
specialty o f roasts.

u.sed when a baby. It was dec
orated in holly and candles. The 
dime Wa.s cut by Lance Swift and 
the button by Miss Louise Dow. 
In the guessing contest Miss Va
lerie Cash won' first prize and 
Richard Haltom the iKwby.
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LOST— Package containing
dress goods and trimmings. 
M'rapiied in Eichel’s paper. M̂ . 
R. Cox, dw l «

LOST— vSetter bird dog. White 
with black Hpots. Han black 
ears. Answers to name of Jack. 
Murray Robertn. 2td-lw

Mr. C. H. Casley, the veteran 
photographer o f the d ty , has 
gone to Roswell, N. M., where he 
hopes to regain his health, and 
a competent man will be left in 
ebarge o f his studio. The many 
friends o f the gentleman in the 
d ty  sincerely trust that his fond-

_  est hopes may be realized with 
But the and that hp may soon

rule is to give yonirpiocey 4 o ! jopturn in the fü llen -
the charity oigani*ation,^aiyd'1^ *̂®***^

O U R -O F H Œ R S  A N D  
^  D IR E C TO R S  —

Extend to all of our friends 
V their best w.’shes for a

P L E A S A N T  C H R IS TM A S

and a —

H A P P Y  and PRO SPERO U S 
N E W  Y E A R

To  our customers who have» by 
* their favors and continued patron
age, made this our “ banner ' yetr, 
we are sincerely grateful.

The Farmers and Merchant 
~ State Bank-

i . íá í t
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The Sentinel ' PREJUDICE AND  PROGRESS. | CONFLICTING

—  ̂ _ .'T ^  I Many a child has been depnv- 
prMon. ^  training for his life ’s

/ We most heartily endorse the 
vote o f our County Commission
er A. B. Stoddard with reference 
to the employment of a County

MALTOM a  GIBBS.

^  M. HALTOM---------------j work because his parenU and

■ -------  ; neighbors failed to « B « ’»  j Agriculturai Agent. Mr. Stod-^
Happiness grows at our o i^  upon the location o f the school- j ¡g Q^e man who has the 

firesides, and is not to be pick—  ̂house. ) eotiragc to follow the dictates of
in strangers gardens. Douglas ^  “ W e’re willing in this district ”  1 o^vn con.science regard!e*ss o f i 
Jerrald. ^ trustee whom we met To j consoquoncos.— Garrison Xc'vs. |

---------o— —  road near an old weather- j Neither does The Sentinel
Wherever L ife  is simple and t^j^ten, window-smashed school- ^question the integrity o f Com-'

One Man — Korse Power
The Kintin Method piamitees a savii^ of to [iO‘X> over 

aU other methods of land clearing. The Kirstin Method not onlv 
pulla your auunpa but gets rid of them after they are pulled.

sane true pleasure accompanies “ (q pyt the new school-
It as fragrance does uncultivated t^̂ ey (th<^
flowers.—Charles Wagner. people of the nd.joining district)

---------°--------- won’t do that, much lefts agree to
I f  we could understand that ^ ŷ,jg gjjp divid-

cheerful surrduftdiirgs^ ^ I p  to  i^g jii,p, W e’sgo ttoh a^e anew|country. all ihierii.sts and the 
develop self-reliance and energ>', j^py^p Their house is not as ¡happiness and prosi>erily o f idl 
we would be more particular with ^^ack of ours. ‘
our environments. Morin that. a one-teacher

•~o~'------ - school’s no !emmt in 4hese days.

ruissioner Stoildai d. or conclt mn i
i

him for doing what he conceived I 
to l.'O r ’ght. but can’t agree ; 
Y.-!‘.h his judgment in the prem-j 
ise.s. This is an agricultural !

Yank out your stumps t Transform your no-maris-land into 
money-making, cullivatid ficlda. Gold ii under your stump*— 
get it out, put it in bat^ Clear your land and prodm'e big crops.

The Kiratio Method ck*an> land ready for the plow. It has vastly increased the 
productive value of more than 35,tXX) iarma, most of them in the South.

NodccfHr imlxadcd taproot is toobitf tor thr Kir-tin Horae Power Puller. Its miahty strmatb is irrasisl. 
it>lc liecsuw ol Its triple power and other esclusive Kirstin features. It will clear more thkii two ucres at one 
•rttins without strain to man. horse or machine. It has been the leader (or 21 years.

One man without horses can pull the biKseM stumua. too. with the Kirwni Onr Man P iiIUt . A little push on
the hamlle gives tons oi pull on tlio atunip. Thia (-nonnouu rxiwer w dtvelopiel by ukc of d'aible 
leverage. It givea an urAinnry 17-yeai-oUi farm boy a gL.iil a oowrr.

new book, “ The

clfi.sses, depending upon the 
successful operation and devol- 
opmeriT 01 the tarm. 1 hrougn 

Airexchange makes the happy } want my children to have bet. Mr. Gr—rii administration many 
observation that “ happiness is a ter teaeheriC to get higtr school-farmcPR o f - the county . have i 
running sTfeam, not a stagnant advantages here in the-xountrj*  ̂learned to improve the sofKl 
pdbl.*i-_The seawn is propitious w her c " ^  hve. i  likerifiis couir-j they use fDTTHantmg.-by which I
for the stream to run. ------- try. ^We want to 'sla>’ ''Tiere7tliiVg to the acreage have ■

BSt l-recknn- fr om ail Tippear- j enjoyed: many havp  ̂Iram -

Send for Free Book u ...n.̂ n.
M so t s-elnablc Information on all kinde of land ck aiing. I( piovc» that 
Ihr Kiistin Methou i» the cheaueet. quickeat and bc*t way to cloar land. 

Il teils about Kindin Serv .-r. (orevrr free to all KirMin owners. It con.

It  didiTt happen in Nacogdo- anct ŝ we’ll have to move out o f fed to imjirove their soils with ai 
i^kcfl, .nor any nearby town that here. We can’t educate our rotatioh o f cnips; ofTTer.s hitVe 
we know of. In fact, it may not children in that institution.”  |learned to con.sen-e their soils 
have happened at all, but an e.x- Narrow-mindness today in jby terracing. An (qiTrreriiic "of 
change reports the incident in this big, rich State o f Texas is 
which the confused bride-groom depriving many boys and girls 
wanted to know.of the minister of the education they must have 
if it was “ kisstomary to cuss the to do their best work in the 
bride.” world. The .stati.stcian in the 

State Department o f education 
reiHirt.s nine out of every four
teen jhiHren in our State v.it.h-

My K iratl« hai ptî Uvl 
trwea with tap 
Imr^r than the twdw * 
W the tf«aa ; muta t ai>*triiig Uuww 19 fart as i| 
Iterai« <4 fn t. I have 

c^r-ythina I 
wer hitrhed to.
- I t  L . MAINLAND. UaraaiMrt. Kbh

I  eanB ftt Rfr« t*>e 
K i r a t i n  t o o  m ar h
n iM ;  H 4oo9 all yoa r'alai. C«b qoU an?* 
tbinc I anehor to. It 
•nat only Ir to Ir per 
ittMapto rtaaraiyland 

- rR K D  HAGIlaE,

lams l^trre trum Southern tanners who own Kiistins and arc glad they 
du IXm'c buy a puller uniti vou read thia bouk.

Big Money to those who Order Early
(unity to join in our Profit Sharuig Plan. No canvaasing. Ju«.t a wii'ing- 
neos to show your Krrsfm to your neighbors. Ikin't sraii — send Ihc ceni- 
pun today. Be the first U> share in tlua big money making pUq,

Among the many pretty
special editions o f exchanges ^
reaching this office worthy o f advantagi's. jobtainM and are now bemg cm -, points.
note are the Palestine DcTily 
Herald, the Huntington Herald.

hog cholera and '..lack leg Tui!; 
been saved to the county thmugh. «  
the quick and efficit*nt '^‘ r̂'k cents pei pound, $1.80 ;>.s twenty cases of eggs and.1.000' M,\Y
the agent. Many dialingtiihhed p ĵ. bushel in carload lots at un- 
fnlucators and agiicultural auth- stations, ns a basis for
critics have been brought to us calculation- . the sweet
with the service, through ^'hom. be worth 6 cents pK*r' This is a good illustration

of poultry a day. Idist (Àhrist-
mas, I bought $ló9 worth of tur-

potato kevs from one woman.” .operative print paper factory to

many ^valuable ideas have he<*n, ^3 30 p̂ ji- bushel at un-ihow a merchant may help build

MAKE OWN PAPER

Washington. Dec. 17.— A  co- 
erative print paper factory to 

combat present high pi.-.-.' and

Think of it. more than half o i!p lo 3'ed. and withal new interest
the future men and women of has been aroused in all line.s of

the Polk County Enterprise, the -IInIV and .stock raising.
Logansport Record and ’ the the best preparation for Throu; !i tHs same sei^ice a
Houston Countv Herald. A ll re- vocations, for. ex-
fleet credit to bi>th the publishers or for trained

leadership! In many ca.ses the

to save small pi»{iers >: jm :oing 
out of business will be csetab- 
lishtHl in North Carolina, if plans

and the towns in which they are 
printed.

----------o----------

Idle coniThi.ssioners’ court of 
Nacogoav.'ties County has r^p - 
pointcfl James D. Greer as coun
ty demonsVi-atitin agent for that 
< , who h a s  s o  ably tilled
that position in the p;ist 
worth to Nacogdoches Ctounty in

many
rau.se for neglect is largely pre- 
'Judicc and petty selfishne.ss. 
These neglected children do not 
live in luxas cities; there modern 
schools are provided for ul. They 
ate found in the .small village and 
:n the fipen country. Is the best

daughter of Mr. J. P. Holmes, liv
ing near Garrison, vas aolo to 
piThtuce over one hundred bush-

up a commumty. As the friend 
Lsaia who sent xts this clipping

H O W M ERC H AN TG ERN H ERT ■ T h ,»i»m i iHuslration o(wh|,t
HELPED HIS COM.MrNm ' rural merchants must do in the | ______
We b**lievG it will be i>* tTei .'or ’ future. Selling is only half their 

all of US in the ASouth to ;-e .na« business; they must buy as well.”

sandy land, for which she receiv-' 
ed a valuable prize. A daugh
ter o f Mr. n. L. Heflin was a clo.se 
competitor at the same time.

last night are earned to fruition.
H. B. Varner, who haa led the 

fight o f Southern publi»hen at 
the federal trade commission’s 
he tarings, and R. W’eaver o f the 
Durham, N. C. Sun said la-st 
night they have assurances of 
am]>le capital to back the project.

A fter liending every «flort

county without, such 
should remedy the 
speedily a.s pos.sible.— Lufkin 
News.

“ Old Man of the Sea.”  the .crop This .sentence only echoes what 
T en system, off our s h o u l d e r s . . has now become the common ap- 

tls of peanuts on a smgk acre of diversiSaition o f crops w ill, peal of farmers to merchants:
also help get our people on a cash 1 I f  we buy from your shelves, you 
basis. And the results will b*- buy from our larms. 
just what Merchant R. K. Gem- In fact, should not the wise

. irl, of Clourt Chi..f, Oklahoma merchant »ec for hira^olf that ^
w,nn.nK aecoml Pn «-w l> .rh  not diveraif,ration them may I *  a profit m bny.nR •  ̂ di,,ribntion o f the
only encouraged this famjly to among his patrons there: corn and leaving the mimey ^

iTood for them V It -> lu.t ji;.— I greater efforts, but neighbors re- .j ^.„„verted a lot o f poor credit among patrons at home a.s well as 
.sibte to lay aside prejudice anil much benefit from th e ' custo-.in selling com and .sending thi-
work togoth+ir-for tht‘se child- 1 rienionstration. A son o f ' niere ”  In fact, the following ex- money away to men who will nev- 
ren? By combining efforts and Heflin won first prize in the coun- from Mr. Gemert’s ext>er- cr come in a thousand miles of

year on raising cotton, i sported by him. set‘ms hia s to re? -T h e  I»rogres.sive

ihe ci*p.icily mentioned could
hardly be «^timated, and ever>' g^hool funds, and by supplement- ^

defetT̂ ^Ti! ! Through the improved method.s
JD the form .qf s J ^ r^ J o c a L U ^ ^  Mr. Bud Cam pali  ̂ ^  cooperate with
we country people can educate o f Appleby has been receiving j farmers from whom I was 
our children at home in a modem v,,iuable prizes at sU te and na- ! money. I .se

his store?— The 
Farmer.

---------o—

available supply 01 news print 
paper so as to prevent the three t - 
ened suspension o f many Amer
ican newspapers, the conferen''e 
o f publishers, news print manu
facturers and the fetienU trade

JNO. F. AD.AMS.
In the untimely death of Jno.

¡commission last night remained 
deadlocked. A  further confer
ence is to be held Monday in the

Í

o school building, well equirreo lional fairs for several years, and agency for a cream?
The city o f Nacogdoches, says and in charge o f trained and e f  

the News of that place, has plac- ficientteachers. Are we willing

of which was arriving at a soluUon to . ^

the county has received much some of th»> in this paper yesterday,
valuable advertising .service' prosperous farmers. I b * '- '^ » t  Texas has lost one o f her 

ed a ban on “ open cut-out”  on to do it? Shall we not give the'thereby, while the individual j dairy cows. It wa.x!most prominent and useful citi-

the difficulty.

aatomobiles. Hereafter, people country children a square deal? community is being improved
with the demonstration. There 
arr many other instances that 
could be cited, but these are suf
ficient to prove the point. In
stead o f cutting out the one lone 
agent, for whom it would be phy
sically impossible to get all over

I _ ____________  -

• N EXT MEETING
WON BY TE X AS

can carr>’ on a conversation in Division o f .school interests 
that city. Nacogdoches has University of Texa.s.
course people, which fact is re- _____________________ _
grettfid by all o f us. It  ha.s been
conceded for years that no refin- » ^ E E T  POTATO IS CALLED  
ed man will use his “ own cut-out”  A BETTER FOOD TH A N  IRISH i
in the presence or the hearing of ^  ------------  j
ladies or gentle#ien.— Ty ler Sig- ‘ Analytical tests

the hardest kind o f work to in -[*n '^  
tcrest our cotton-raisers in thi - Fighting his own way up to Richmond, Va., Dec. 17.—  
.source o f revenue; in factl am station he held in life, it c.sn state was un-

h-uly be said o f John Adams th;tt j^pjrnously selected for the next 
was a self-made man of the

Miss Mason in her brilliant work 
with us early in the year. With

conducted (be county. The Sentinel hopes 
 ̂ttoder the direction o f the Texas j (bat the next legislature will 

The Sentinel has long been an state department o f agriculture pass a measure by which we can 
adin1f « r  o f the staid old colonel show that the picbian sweet po-jhav-e one for each coitimission- 
wlKMe name graces the editorial Mto o f Texas and other parts o f i er’s beat, and that each public 
column of the Signal, but since Ibe South possf sses 110 perj«chool will be required to teach 
reading the above we have grave aent more food value than its j (be branches o f domestic science 
fears f or his sanity, and will not more or less aristocratic cousin j,|ong the lines inaugurated by 
be surprised with the next new.s * f  the Irish variety. Tfriay 
boaring the informatioii' that he flnds the price o f Irish potatoes 
ia being fed through the bars ranging upwards while the sweet; the settlement o f the country, 
with a pair o f ton p . are about the cheap^t food pro--we must learn to conserve onr

--------- o— —  duct to be secured on the local lands and increase production if
I we would have a prosperous 

i oou ciiuuiiita in the employ country. “ Conscience“  . and 
—■ l l . j  Uw^a.ln'.cnt o f agriculture ̂  "courage”  are mighty good ele- 

\ d'>ep into the prop- ments In the character and make 
e r 'V “. rr-Tlce up the sweet, up of any man, which we admire, 

 ̂ ' ".rfr+irs and then sub-j but judgment and wisdom are
* r rhowing that the [the elements that count in the

»-.Vf,-i rooked contains ap-‘ material things o f life— “ regard- 
“ 'V'**'*''’ ‘ c.’y ul percent less wa- less o f consequences.

: u per cent more protein, the market in sweets by calling 
<''xoo p„p( fg(^ J0Q attention to their real food val

ues. In the bulletin a depart-

cnly now, after ten years, getting
the cream business going good.;ke was a seu-mooe man ui v"»;.meeting place o f the CommiK-’̂  
But 1 have made a lot of good j most brilliant and worthy type, goners o f Agriculture o f the 
cash customers out o f some.mid those who know him best g^jy(bgyp States who closed 
mighty poor credit ones. 1 got m"® tigreed that he would have twentieth annual meeting

attained even greater heights in priday night with a banquet.
the material affairs o f the coun- Con^nii^gj^ngj. p  y f Davi« of 

try had he been spared longer, | Texas 'le ft for home yfesterday. 
for he was just in his prime when j (  largely because o f glowing 
Hi'e Grim Reaper came.

'The secret o f Mr. Adams* 
eueeess and popularity in life

The cashier o f the institution 
informs The Sentinel that the 
Stone Fort National Bank is 
mailing out checks for the sav- 
depo.sits, and as a result many 
will have some money to speuJ 
this year, and that the amount 
runs between two thousand and 
three, thousand dollars.^ The 
banks o f the city have been con
ducting a campaign along thi.
Nne this year, encouraging child- ^ 0^" «'arbohydrates and
ren and others to make savin;: lo  jpgg ^^b than boiled
deposits, and as a result o f manv pof;jtofs. » All this in addi- 
whill have some money to spend corta 'ifn g  110  per cent
during the holiday sqason thi; r.-'.loric units by which food ! Ple product in diversified farm
f m r  who would possibly h a d ' m e a s u r e d  in edible | big. and millions o f money to our

nold of several poorly advertised 
separators, a t . f i^ t ;  but I .soon 
.;&w it would pay me to secure a 
well-advertised cream separator. 
I sold five separators last week. 
I sell separators on infrtalhnents, 
the customers paying so much a 
week in cream. Thia look easy, 
.-»nd it is easy for the farmer. 
He pays for his separator out of 
bis cream without missing it, and 
forms the-habit o f coming to 
Gernert’s Store about three times 
every week in the year. I have

accounts which he gave o f ag
ricultural condition in Texas and 
the possibilities o f that state, 

may be attributed to the i » c t . (ha( Texas was selected. Among 
that he was loyal to his friends.' ^(ber things Mr. Davis said that 
and exceedingly generous to a l l . hi« sUte was capable o f pnxliic- 
with whom he was associated. b>g twice as much cotton as the 
As manager o f the big mill which „eeds. The next ,meeting
employed so many people, he ^ju be held at Austin next falk 
made life pleasant for those un- the data to be detormined later, 

farmer customers who sell me as der him by promoting good Commissioner Davis was elected 
high as $16 worth o f cream a ■ school facilities, good homes and secretary and treasurer o f the

body. Commissioner Brison of

i

week. lall the conveniences that could

Having sold my customers he afforded. In addition to this Tennessee was chosen president, ’ f
cream separators, it became ne
cessary to  find a market for the 
cream. Cloud Chief is ten miles

he was a friend to every man on { 
the job. With all he was gene- M AY  SUSPEND
rous to a fault, and was a man U. S. PR INTING

mental official .says:
-T f this undertaking is suc

cessful it will mean another sta-

from a railroad, and In summer ¡o f tender sympathies, who was 
time cream is highly perishable.|cvei’ ready to give o f his tim e' Washington, Dec. 16.— The 
I bought team and my clerk and ¡ » "d  means to relieve distress, or senate today adopted a resolution 
I took turns about delivering j to push along any worthy cause.  ̂by Senator Kenyon o f Iowa, di
cream at the depot and bringing 
in frieight.

‘Once getting the farmer in

A  number o f Nacogdoches peo- reeting the committee on print-  ̂
pie have gone to Garrison this  ̂ing, in view o f the scarcity aim 
afternoon to the funeral to pay increasing cost o f print paptf. i 

terested lii dairying. It was easy ¡the last tribute o f respect to his, to investigate the subject and;

aothing but for this good advice.
also teaches the child a valúa- _ A  i.hect bulletin giving a Qom- 

bfe lesson in the matter o f thrift *¡ í*ri.-:on between the two kinds

state.”
Thus it would seem that pound 

for pound, sweet potatoes are

to create a demand for better 
dairy coWs. Two years ago," I 
introduced pure-bred H f^teins

memory. Many others who > make recommendations as to gov 
could not go cherish the same | emment publications that might

and now dairying will soon mean
economy, and the banks art* ^  potatoes has been .hgn at least tw ice as much as 'ready cash* sure enough.

^  piBaoed the same tacOea
flrfib ineubatora. I  buy aa high

io  be commended for their good tbe department o f agriculture po^rtoca. I f  this
anterpriae in the maHer. the purpbae o f broadning using the price

- _  I ^  ,

tender recollection o f the good 
man, and the whole community 
o f Nacogdoches enters into pro
found iSKn^jailiy with 
psaved ooea.

be temporarily suspendad, and] 
what economiea might be 
tked in the taHous

fii In tha hitereat 
eonsenratioo at paper.-

? ..*
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^JNO. F. ADAMS DIED !NACOGDOCHES
AT P IN E LA N D  YESTERD AY

ENUÜI0N

Uved h«re tn that par-
old house nuuiy long 

until his death. He came
Prominent Lumberman Expired years ago, and whaf'w ill be here New York. Another was

TM UHTIOM 8.Í T l ^  had I
— I  I ticular old
8 pne hundred years, until

OF NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL

usuaUy stops a stubborn 
cough or chest cold when 
ordinaiy specifics fail.

It helps strengthen the 
lungs and throat— adds 
energy to the blood— and 
gives the system the force 
to help resist disease.

Use SCOH’S 

Refuse Snbstittrter

V^ry Suddenly, and Will Be 
I- 'erivd  Tomorrow.

What was here
lie Instruction G. B. Layton is in

}one hundred years further on, the Judge Clark home, alw* a | receipt of the following letter
old-time

COMING AFTER  CHRISTMAS. REPLIES TO M*NESS

County Superintendent o f Pub- Kditor Sentinel ;

I am not given to writing

Stute

Fr^ni Friday’« Daily.
News was received in the city

are questions for the reikv.:tive peculiar old-time place, with I from State Sup< i inton • anyway, and eapeciallF
. shaubbery, orchard, large shade i Doughty, which is self-expluna- f^r newspapers, but having read 

the same cedars row there. Uor>': an article in your last weekly
'o r prophetic mind.

i this moniing of the death of Jno. 
, K. Adams, a prominent lumber- 
Iman of Pineland, which .sa'd event 
* occurred yesterday afternooftr 
j F’rom Capt. G. F. Garrihon oi 
'(iarrisan, The Sentinel gets the 
¡information that Mr. .‘Xdmas was 
seized with a violent attack of 
paraly.sis while seated at the din
ner tabhi from which he die«! at 
3:40 in the aftenuKm.

The remains of Mr. Adams 
will be brought to Garrison to-

A century <ngo Stephen F 
tin had not seen NacogdocJ.es. 
He did not come along until ISiil. 
and he wrote one of the earliest 
reports of the town. Other.', 
had come and gone and told the

columns from our esteemed ex-

A ltov «». N. J.

BAXTER AND  HOOKS
HAD A BIG TRIP

t. O.HP. fi*3tter.i
Hooks have returned from To-

Mr. Baxtfx

Judge Clark came from Ver-ISupt. G- B. l.ayton,
mont. Another was a foreign-1 Nacogdoches, Texa.s. périment station man, i ic -
lookiiig, suburban home where | Dear Sir; ^Ness, who is criticising our two
Mr. and .Mrs. Balmer from F.ng-: Your favor of Dtscember 6th, new commissioners and the vo-
land had lived many years. An-I addre.ssed to Mr. L. T. Cunning- ters who elected them in regard

story, but none kenw the true other, the Forbes old home, pic- ham, has be<*n referre<l to this  ̂to their votes on employing the 
facts.as to the beginning of this ture.-^que, suburban and refined J department for attention and re- county demonstration agent for 
town. The origin of the town i.s for that day. Col. Forbes was ply. Permit mo to say that it another year, I wish to express a 
wholly conjectural.. It is not from I.K)ndon. The .same place^will be impossible for one of tlie few thoughts, 
improbable that the first white i>̂ now the home of Dr. Campbell., supervisors to reach vour coun- [ J have lived in East Texa.s 
man was .here soon after IBS.*) Judge Cha.s. S. Taylor, another ty prior to the Christmas holi- practically all my life, and am 
when one or more of La Salle’s English-born citizen, al.so Iive<i days, for the rea.soB that both of not ashamed ’of it. Have aerv- 

.men had w andered away frtmi long yoars in his charae- thém have <*ngugements up to ed this section of our grand old
his Fort Saint Louis on Mata- teristic early-day dwelling on ’ that time in other sections o f the county as county commissioner

'nrorrow-DTr arypocial train over jfo rdC ^yraw ay out among the North street. And so others, j state. However, I shall make a^off and on for several years. I
—»  I the Sante Fe, arriving at a ^ u t ^^d ians. East Texas_*ofl'^>'“  instances, including Dr.'.special effort to send Mr. 4^ugh j wish tq ja y  a man who farm «

1'2:60 © clock, antf will be laid to was a populous lerrilo ry  o f the Starr and others from. New ! to Nacogdoches County as soon in this coujity, and a raan-wh©
rest in the cemetery that!I Indiams at that time, ^ e i r  big York; Dr. Marsteller, from Ph il-< as possible after the Christmas I .serves, as county commissioner

_*^^^^|chrenivea in this county, w€«i o f «fierphla ; Dri GrîflTilh.'Troih BârjTiôïidà'y.s.- __ _ _
Many frfendso f  thd' gen- , There seenia t o b e iroT I t ) F .  Irion from Vieka-i -LJnder sspoTate © o « r

conscientiously, and

N PAPER

17.— A co- 
fnetory to
p i__and
' in- :oing 
be csetab- 
la, if plans 
jpon here 
Lo fruition, 
las led the 
tilishers at 
tnmission's 
iver o f the 

said la.st 
uranc^ of 
he project, 
ery eflorl 
agree upon 
ition of the 
news print 
the three t- 
any Amer- 
confereiv'e 
lin t manu- 
ienU trade 
t remained 
ler confer- 
nday in the 
solution to

went to attend C Overland 
Dealers Convent! and .Mr. 
Hooks went along Oii :t business
— ___ ■ --------------Msaoviv««*

4

The gentlemen report the

tleman of tÛ& city will go  down!
and attend thentervice.-

I reebrd dr hisfery o f  the f e p u ^  ; ChevailKer and Stri-her- sehdmg  yen Bulletin M , which j balanced 
Nacogdoches Indians. They are FYance; Raguet from Cin-^ ought to give you complete'in-' ed with a backbone, well organiz

- ^ r .  .Adams is survived By his i^^gely traditional. 'T h is  tribe «n a t t i ; Voigt. Withom ‘ and 
widow and two sons. He "a s  j vanished years before from Gennany; Muller
about forty-three years o f a g e ^ y  white settlehB came. They had Switzerland, and many oth 
find has been located at Pine-’

greatest trip ol theii- lives. years where
When asked if he was royally i 
entertained, ^n•. Baxter say.s f ^ ^ ® ' ^ ® * ’’ P̂ ®

he does i.‘4 ki»«»w w-’hether - which capacity he ranked with 
they were entertained or wheth- ^^® î **̂ ding .saw mill men of the 
er they entertaine«! their hosts, '’tate.* He was a man of wonder- 
but it is certain that each wa.s executive ability, as a result

formation relative to all requ i^ 
ments to be met by a district in 
order to be eligible to receive 

probably inhabited the territory histories, especially ! State aid. I am sure you are
tributary to this and Natchito- ^^® New Yorkers, 
ches, La., one hundred milee east * And the drummer from the 
of Nacogdoches. These two North was amazed to learn that 
names were of this origin. The ^® found home folk.*« in Tex-
last Indian settlement in this Such were the adventurous 
coTihty was located .south o f Wo- »cttler.s of Nacogdoches,
den. near the Jacobs old chap«4. »^ y *  and they

reasonably familiar with these 
conditions already. _

Sincerely,
W. F. DOUGHJY. 

State Superintendent.

_  _  Keep the bowels active if you

doing his part and the people of w hich he was never troubled: from here about twelve f̂ ’ ^de good. Their works live I p r e s e r v e  your health. scene and have

^  With nerv’e fibres connecting 
all parts o f the self— he moot be 
an individual!

As to farming, my experience 
end observation teaches me, and 
1 voice the sentiment o f a ll pntC' 
tical farmers in this country, 
there fs no set rule or formula 
by which we can farm. And 
the fellow who tries it is a fa il
ure, pure and simple. You have

8Y TE X AS  ,

Dec. 17.̂ —  
U  was un- 
>r the next 
e  CommiK-’ 
ire  o f the 
rho closed 
lal meeting 
a banquet.

Davis of 
l^ tc rd ay .

8 o f glowing 
rave o f s f-  
n Texas and 
that state, 
ed. Among 
ds said that 
i o f prod^c- 
)tt<m as the 
ext. meeting 
in next falV 
mined later, 
was elected 
urer o f the 
r Brison of 
n president.
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Toledo will lonig remember that 
a bunch of Texnn.s vi.sited their 
city.

Nineteen Pullman cars were 
assembled at Houston where 
three hundred and .st'venty-ftve 
Texas dealers to«)k pa.ssage for t 
the trip, dre.ssed in r«*guUition 
cow-boy urtiform, each niemlnT 
also bearing a hig-six-.shooter. 
In advance*of arrival, the party 
Wired ahead for some ambu
lances to meet the train which re
quest wa.s complied with, and 
those “ crippled”  on the trip 
were tenderly borne on l>oard the 
ambulances, but each myster
iously nuide his escape before 
leaching a hospital. The crowd 

-marched

. iUinUlllL irulll Iiere auuuv VWlMVe ^  ̂ n • 1 1 a maa vvx KJH Wix. ««V <•••«
with strikes o f di.ssiitusfied cnv)„jj|pj, They left there sudden- them, though most of their o f Prickly Ash Bitters now j judgment to be
ployees, and the busine.ss over ] |y yjjQ^t the year 1810, and went art not listed here among to the occasion. Then yoi
which he pre^ixled^enjoyed the'.southward. They were home- 
greatest pro.spt'rity experienced le.ss. The little ' tribe now in 
by any saw mill entoiqiri.se in i county is probaVdy the

the country. Other large liim-t*'^*^*^’
i , . ., ' have beenlb «r companiCii_ii.ere constantlv i , * ,
. ; , f *. e thousand years ago. The Moundbidding for the services o f M r.. „  ... , . . ,
. . ...ua  ̂ uu builders liveM here in the dim.Adams, while the company with

,. , ^  , , past. Their edifices, or mounds,was employed was

Rut Nacogdoches may 
a populous site a

the living. Their descondanLs  ̂ Stripling, Haaolwood & Co., 
and their class are here now, and ; Agent.s.
not outclassed by new and up-to-j
date arrivals. Long may they THE SO rTH ERN PACIFIC

bave “ ginger’

equal 
you must 

in your bones to

wave

A  SAFE TEST

J. E. M. 1 
_____  • f

IS CUTTING A
—I----- o-------

•MELON’

which 
e«iue!!y

he

. I
When a Sentinel man met .Mr. 
J. Greve, agent for the Nac-

do what i.4 to be done and not 
talk al)out it."

1 am not an anti-demonstra
tionist, or an anti-paper agricul
turist. le believe it wise to read 
and study everything available 
and calculat«‘d to help, which i«

annr.^ infiv» o f hi - -r ^ t c r y  v/erc left be- ' Fur those who are in niK'd o f a '̂F<J<*®hcs Station of the Southern easy to acquire the.se goo<l times,
limr worth and bp nmlmhlv rir *iv I remainoii here as test!- remedy for kidney troubles and '  ̂ sjsttin. this morning, we|“ A man who runs may read." I

i “ -- " » 'J “™ >!»>•-. l.»ok..chp,_it »  a B.«xi pU,n t„ try » ' Y  |t>'’ , laOirve. in Tac-t I kno-v, the man
How many graduates of the Doan’s Kidney P i’D. 'Fhey are the news thirt Die, who is county commissioner

.Nacogdoches High School can ."tiTtigly . s . 1 i>y Nac- hy which he is emi loy- .should study the special condi-
tell anything about, the famou.s ogdorhe.s people. ^  deelnred a bamis of tenjtions o f the several needs of.the
ImJian mound.s that stiVKi upon J. D. Kobert.s. !ai ’ '»'i, 120 P*’*’ ««Iditqinal salary to the county. The ex-offieio Of the 
the .school campus? Can the Pailev ave.. Nacovdoche'^. aava: its employ, payable semi- county officials and the expense

tibjj-largest salary of any saw mill 
manager in the state.'

Mr. rvdr.ms went to Garrison 
from C-orrigan in 1900 and at
tended school. Finishing scIi«h»1 
he went to work and wa.s soon 
Tibio to take his place with the_______  to headquarters, and _

anything that did not bxik to of that little city.
sttH^hem was moved with gUn 
tire. —

A t the big bamiuet .some lit
tle northern state started the 
cheers for its own state which 
was taken as a signal to “ turn 
Texas loose”— Texa.s thereupon 
turned herself loose in primitive 
style, giving the rebel yell and 
firing a “ salute" that caused the

ranking with the prosperous .«ind 
useful citizens o f the community 
until he went to Pineland. He 
was a man of magical pi'rsonal- 
ity as well as .superior busincs.s 
ability, and every one who knew 
him was his friend.

Tlie surviving widow Is a 
daughter of Mrs. J. W. Wiley of 
Garri.son. and a lady o f great cul-

” The kidnev secretions \s, re too ■
I uary. and half the first o f July.

-Mr. Greve estimate that thi.s
will bring a thousand dollars ad-

natives to scatter in every direc-|^^^^ refuienient, very devot- 
tion and all speed limits to be'^^ husband, and a great
violated. jhost o f friends will enter into

The guns were loaded with .sympathy with she andwere
blank cartridges, and there wàs 
no "embargo”  against their use 
by Texans. To the contrary, 
the “ bunch" was given plenty o f 
room wherever they went, but 
extended every courtesy that the 
citizenship could conceive or 
venture to proffer.

Mr. Baxter says that every 
moment o f the trip was one o f 
grauine pleasure and that be 
hated to leave the train yestei^ 
day which sepantad him f rom 
thé jolly bunch.

their sons in the great bereave
ment they have suffered.

MEDICAL SOCIETY
EI,£CTS OFFICERS

,t»-achur.s tell or aiiow
were Joacted? I f  .'so. frt*quont in pas.sage, causii-' me 

stand up! Why. when, wh'ere to get up often at night. My 
and what alxiut these wonders? back paineil when I »toota-d or,

No nmtter. Thvy >vil| E. t by. ¡ ¡ « «1  «»<1 "hon 1 got up morn. 
They are graduate.s. Education i^Fs, I was stiff and lame arn'.s.s 
is higher up— the ladder of fame. kidneys. Doan’s Kidney

Yes, Nacogdfxrhes is a town Bills rid me of the pain and my 
different— different historically, kidneys l>ecame normal." 
socially, religiously, etc. Many| 50c. at all dealers. Foster- 
people who setth'd here early Milbum Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. 
never left, and others w ho Land  ̂•
here often remain. Old-timers. __ = ______________
are numerous. ‘ a  GOOD BLOCK OF

.Soon after the civil war of the ‘ 
bO’.s, w hen grass and weeds, and j 
even large trees aboundktl on the
leading streets, not e.xccpting Uiy ton Is in receipt of a commun 
vven the public square, and whet»- ication from the state superin- 
the populous parts o f the pres- tendent of education giving a list

of the several courts; the public 
roads; the pauper list; and es
pecially should we .study the 
several resources of the county.

, , , , , As to the disbursements, they
In speaking further of the mat- , ,
tor, Mr. Grove raid that in hia should tirat aupply the real ne-

ct'ssitics, and then if the funds

city were grazing grounds. o f state aid that will be given 
for live stock wearing big bells 'schools of this county provided 
and the olden-time hou.ses << the conditions are complied with, 
that age were scattered t v<r a In the list there are thirty-five 
wide space, there came here a common schools and four high

The Nacogdoches County Med
ical Society had a very pleasant 

meeting in the county court rooni I drug dinimmer from”  Maaaai'hu"

HOGS W AN TED — Top prices 
psid fo r fa t hogs. See me be
fore adUng. L. S. Clark. 2w

PR INTING

;. 15.— The i 
! a resolution ' 
o f Iowa, di- Á 
ee on print- _ 
scarcity anu Ü 
print pautó, A 
subject andh  
imaaa to gov!fj 
I that m ight'4 
paH M , anéj 
i^ t  be prao-| 
ffeveraaM|B|

) fatereat of^
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t lN  BgWARD, IlN .
Ih « r«ad«r* of this pap«r will b«

Isassd to taarn that thsro is at Uast „  o— ♦i—. j  
«D« drsadsd disssss that sci«nc« !«»■ Sweatland.

Tuesday night, at which a num 
ber o f interesting papers were 
read,  ̂ and inTercsting subjects 
discussed, followed with a so- 
qial SMSiem and smoker.

In the course o f the business

tetts to sell to the only small, As noted in a recent issue of 
dnig store here. He stopped at  ̂this paper, the inspector will vLn- 
the npted Hyde house, where R o -it~ th e  county eariy in aJnuary. 
land JosM* present residence, and will grade schools more par- 
now stands, jmd being ' comfor- j ticularly on appearance o f build- 
tably located, he stayed over ing and yards, toilet arrange-

long service with the company he , .
had never had any cause for ' ' " ‘J ' ® ‘ ' '-
oomplaint, but to the contrary, I ''' - " ' " " P '  “ “ 
the company had always done a

.little better for him than he ex- ' " ’*P “ ""P *
! p̂ .<.tod  ̂ believe the public

' This bonus is for employees
: who have been in the senice two,^^® attention of the court in lieu 

aSTATE A ID  COMING consecutive years, and will be a n r^  demonstration agent, be-
inspiration for the employees to more munda-

( ounty Superintendent G. B. j  stay on the Job in the future. 1 '
. 1-• . a X. second, because road building

more practical—  
m ^ e r  getting the 

money’s worth than farm 'dem 
onstration work. ’The pwple are 
better satisfied with the results.

Now, as to the services o f Mr. 
McNess and Mr, Greer, I have 
no criticism to offer, because I 
believe them to be men wishing

The Kidneys ache when they! has proven 
are overworked and the trouble! comw
gets serious unless promptly re
moved. Prickly Ash Bitters is 
a reliable kidney tonic and bowel 
regulator. Stripling, Haselwood 
A  Co., Special Agents.

o f the meeting new officeiw w e ie ! ; : ” l " ” 7 ; ’ ™ ^  ing Austin, Is today sending out
elected as follows • I druggist to ment and attendance, and the 350 checks to non-interest bear-

drive around writh him In his ^hools should get ready foFthis ing depositors o f the Farmers

STATE  PA Y IN G  UP
FOR TEAGUE B A N K  to do good, and at the same time 

_  I draw a good salary, in which, I
Austin, Texas, Dec. 18.— Com- Presume, they are successful in 

missioner of Insurance and Bank | fhe latter at least As to Mr.
Byrd and Mr. Mank^ham, I  ad-

^ ^ i d e ^ o i . ' T . ' A . ' ' ^  two.horMV,hlcle,whieh took the inspection i f  they m  tackinR in I .nd MerchuiU State Bank o f ; They have been

Secretary-'Treasurer— Dr. A

ir\.-

abl« to ear« In «11 ita «tag««, 
and that it Catarrh. Hall’« Catarrh 
Cot« is th« only poaiUv« ear« now 
known to tho OMdiciU fraternity. Ca
tarrh baing a eonstitational di:

Biras
iMSM,

Delegate— Dr. R. P. Lockey.

• place now filled by automobiles. essential detail.
I He told the druggist that h is ' ^ u f .  Lgyton has addressed a 
I health had driyeu him ’ to t»kft.J®^^r o f the schoola, call-
his life in his hands and com e, ^ug attention to these m atter

t'-in»''

Alternate— Dr. W. I."M. Smith I . - _  . , i ..«xi i.. v 4U * .. w,-
C on «M -D r. W. H.
r/kmmiHncn « «  despcradoes were supposed the letter aside and neg-

a S i r 'c . i u r t o i i i 'T 'u i r t a S i ;  Drs. T. A . M u t. Goo. 8. Barhnm, ?“  ” **!' “ *
sally, acting <Ur«ctIy upon tha blood *r j  Ri«ckwell i P^^ught his revolver along, and “
« d  <  U,. ^

toon phyoicimn, pn»ont . t  th T * " '*
th«r«by d««troying tha foundation of 
th* dltaaaa, and giving th« p«ti«nt 
iKrtngth by bnilding up th« constitu- , 
lion and aaaiating nator« in doing ita meeting, and aU enjoyed the

get
by. The druggist relieved his 
alarm by telling him that very

that it faila-to ear«, 
list of taatimonials.

Addr«««: F. J. CHENKT «  CO. 
Iodo, Ohio.

Sold h ÿ ^  Dmggiata, T6e.
Take BaUli family PUIs for

any 
Send for

T«v

fi:

THFw SAPP ’TRIALS
C A IX E D  A T  LU FK IN  

Lufkin. Texas. Dec. 14.— Dis
trict Judge L. D. Guinn has an
nounced that he will convene dis
trict court in̂  special seMion De
cember 27, when the case'of E. 
E- and Lou Rapp, charged with 

paid for fat hogs. See me before ~old Thom home, which later bo*} kilUug o f Richard Watta, akfl

775*1 ’’So* coming together in a profession-' “  \
tolth in its raratiTo that t h e y ! . -nriol  ̂^®^ people here earned a pistol,
offar On« Hundred Dollars for any UUU social capacity., r u  ̂ e ' j

-  or even felt the need o f one, and
"*   ̂ proceeded to show him the

HOGS W ANTED — l̂̂ op prices town residences. One wn'i the

selling. L. $. Clark. 2w owne the Hart hotel. Col. Frost i ^  ®*i*«<*-

mire their grit and perseverance, 
but 1 don’t like their judgment.

piking" at this
Teague. 'The checks are drawn! thing now for some time, and 
against the guaranty fund, and they get "tails" every Ume. 
the toU l amount is $69,441. I  don’t joy in speaking dispar- 
Sending out o f these checks is «nsrlngly o f any effort put forth 
carrying out the plans o f liqui-jfor the betterment o f the public. 
daUon of this hank. The com-¡They are going to require a re- 
missioner has also sent out P®ri o f Mr. Greer every month, 
checks to the non-interest bear-j*"d  by this means let up hope 
ing depositors o f the People’s fBat the araelorating beams of 
State Bank o f Longview, the these orbs may shine with such 
amount o f which is $38,250, and refulgent splendor that ev«a 
was taken out o f the guaranty the natives o f poor old Appleby,
fund.

Mr. J. J. Miller, living across

Linn Flat, and even that o f Gar
rison, will be reduced to that de
gree o f propHiTveheea that

office a pleasant call while here. | ACmZEN

»**■ -I
i7“5 Ì" ’

r: 'A '

. Ti
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the river in Angelina county, was John Byrd can be our next couniu.... 
in the clty_|odsy» and m adsJ^is, ty judge or governor.

■1-
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The Sentinel FROM MOSS ADAMS.

P A l/ roU  A  OIBB8.
A M .HALTOM -------
t  K .

Napogdochea, Dec. 16, 1916.
Dear Mr. Editw^--------

Have been thinking fo r  ..the 
.Editor last several days that 1 wduld 

' answer the piece headed, “ Vic-
The following resolution was tory for Agriculture in Nacog- 

passed by an Irish corporation: doches County,”  by Geo. T. Mc- 
♦That a new ja il should be built; Ness, manager in charge o f the

measure which would have been 
a benefit to you and your child
ren’s children. Peace to your 
ashes.”  Now,. I feel sure that 
the above was written hastily.

A  CAUTION
COUl Y\PARENTS

TH E OLD STONE FORT C ITY.

i Round the town of Nacogdoches, 
For the child who has been j autos, carts and coaches,

reared in the quiet tide o f affairs rare, bloom everywhere;
right after the vote had been in the country, the glamor and jjj ijright cheeks and gardens

Q u ic k  _ 

r C o I d  R e l i e f -1
ISMMully found ' 
aominlatn

hustle of the city are much more j f^ i^ ;
exciting than for the child at the starting soon at Dent or Dover, 
same age that has lived all his | might seek the whole world

taken on this issue, when Mr.
McNess, whose work is along this 
line, let his enthusiasm get away
witH him,-<m4 gave vent to hia jn the city. To the child | over

Riat this be done out of the naa- Experimental Station for Nac- j feelings in the words before stat- f^om the countrj’ the noise of the , j o  excel her, and despair,
terials o f the old one, and that ogdoches county, and hope that ,ed. streets is louder, the crowds are 1
tbe old jail be used until the new I shall not be misundersttod by 1 am .sure that no one living ir larger, and the great diversity of Once ’twas home of heroes, sages
•ne is completed.”__Ex.- any, but for the life o f me I ’m this county wishes to do any- ititerests are more novel and Great as those of bygone ages—

_______ o_______  unable to see how a persom who j thing that will retard the pi'«’ - Jluring than for the child of the Some lie here in dreamless sleep.
This is Chri.stma.s week, the ii paid to create in this territory , gres.«. but all the pee-^le do not always From which none e’er wakes to

dawn of that season when we are sentiment, can hope to create j see alike, as if they did, the ol t to nueh things. |' weep;
■opposed to celebrate the birth the same when he writes such | saying, “ that all would want temptation to loaf on the Found they not a home complet-
• f  the savior o f the world. Re- articles as the above, and espec- Mary,”  would come true, ami id l/7>f3sity. just cr.

■tntion of •  mildly li _  
daperahre tonic one that «rill eout- 
ter tho‘ Inflammation, ramoTa tha 
waate, and help Natura to build up 
reaiatanoa.

Perona is That Tonic.
Ita action is prompt, umally vary 

affactivok and tm uaa k  «rithoirtnarnK 
ful afiTects. Evary houMbotdabouU 
kaap It at hand for thia purpoaa, and 
«very eatarrhul Kuüwrer should i 
ularly uae thia rdiabla remedy.

The tablet form will be found ̂  
convenient. A  tablet or two at the 
very beginning of a cold will fre
quently prevent Ita development, 
and theae tablets may be taken reg
ularly with beneflriaf reaultaw

»em b er the purpose of the oc- »aH-V when he uses the language

ension and there will 
Mie enjoyment o f all.

. '̂^B^sion and there will be room for same, as for i^-
i stance, “ Progressive, scientific

then we would have that state passively drift- J Nor the fruits of labor sweeter |
which we do not expect to see
soon.

agriculture against the forces o f ! pie o f this county a great deal.

mg about where the various cur-. Nor a fairer land to keep. 
I am thrown with the peo- nf the moving crowd may

carry one.is  greater to the coun=lC*r*mIy facing ifontler dangers, ^

t  ■

*1'. *

-# M l

The Rtorv ill Stolen and may ¡»norances and petty politics. I , and I believe I know them as ^  trv-Uw»d than to the city-bred'Antetyping Texas Rangers 
*V? a  Bioien, nnu may ŷ̂ g gentiment wiU be up- as any person jn_the county, and gŷ jŷ j — .............. ' ^ -------- i

1, ,  ' 'a£ifj’r LÍW

............... . T h « country child with ' H e r o «  mude r te  county f r e o -  ,
yhing they know it. and in this, 1 ^  Houston, Rusk and O c h i ^ :

heluue “ ..^^^ to rad ven tiire . 1* HIT Hisler iiml And wUh them s J h o a t a f^ u ^
s « . t ,  and they do not merit the , „ ,e c p t ib le 'p «y  fo r the Working M  a toothers
erttiesm that Mr. McNcss ^ ty  than Is tru un ifjL f»'« ’  ^  “« •

cd before, this artìcic will do a j j ! ' e h U d ^ w i d ' f r o m  •'’ »"J ' ” ” ”  ™ O M G AR R ISO N  NEWS.

- h r o W  io r  a u g h t e x o nssed:  that
-K s v o fe f t  »_»">!'«• there are no-two men in Naeog-

worth while. -A  near-aighted-g^^^g^^j^„^^ ^
_man coming around the comer (Wenda. Jnlm 6atee

tost his hat In a gust of wind. ^  g  Stoddard, who are the .seen fit to give them, and as staf^
The next scene finds him chasing commisisioners who voted

__^black hen in a near-by yard and against the proposition o f retain- great* deal toward driving, or ♦ ♦ ♦ • * ♦ tb
« l e  housewife chasing him with , £„ j^r. Greer as agricultural rather making sentiment again.st w in try  to tm gj just at the laughing waters

the good work being done in this «^«table period ^  life when „j^n  shore,
county by Mr. Greer and others. blossoming into matun-^ LaNana’s muffled roar;

Personally, I am heartily in *, Near here, too, their dust shall
favor of Mr. Greer, and also Miss noj***̂ * fhc excitement, thej—  slumber
Mason, but when such ai tides newness o f the environment, and Through the years no man can

ters

Rie broom.. agent for this grand old county 
o f Nacogdoches.

Elsewhere in today’s paper w ill. It  4pie8 without saying that 
ke found a communication sign-|these men were elected to their 
ed “ A  Citizen,”  replying to a re- respective offices by the major- 
w i t  communication from the pen ity o f the citizens o f their res- 

■ « f  Mr. McNess in the matter of pective commissioners’ precinta

arc written we cannot expect to stimulation o f thej number-
have a united court, for when senses and the appetities in the g^^etly slumber evermore.

— E. W. S.ttie county demonstration agent.' and when a person \n elected to ' you stir up anger then reason is cd-V. are often too great for the 
The Sentinel is always glad to any office, be it high or low, no laid aside— and there is no quick- average young man who has \ 
f iv e  space to a discussion o f both hving man has any right to crit-1 er way to get up anger than by been reared in the countr>’ . This f 
■idee o f any public issue, when]ici»e his vote and say that he criticism, especially from one can best bo illu.strated by a study

M ARRIAGE LICENSES.

■onducted in a sane 
way. Read it.

- o
«

A  difficulty that has probably 
been experienced by thousands 

’ !ttlo boys, the wide world ov
er, was recently expressed by 

o f their number in this tjjwn.

dignified i »orry for him. as in the ar-1 who is striving to show the folks made of aU the thrifty country j following licer
iticle by Mr. McNes.s the words j thes« re w ideas, as we get all our families, forty-eight in number

licenses to wed
. , , . . .u . J • • J # • -.7 the cdunty

are used. “ As to the two com- ideas iron  education, and not that during a period oC seven clerk o f Nacogdoches county dur-
missioners that voted again.st i from force any more, and such as years, 1K99-7, moved into .a c«r-
this measure, I can only say that the ateve named article is l>ound tain Texas town o f le.ss ibai. 5,- j (Wednesday) :

mg the month o f December, up

; Miss Nellie May Day 
i Saturday in Nacogdochea.

Miss K itty Jarrett vis ite i 
friends in Nacogdoches Saturday 
and Sunday.

W. G. King, T. G. Vaught, A - 
A. ’Turner and J. D. Rogers were
Jbusiness visitors in Nac<^dochaa 
this week.

C. R. längsten and famiiy a A  
Mrs. J. W. Tinkle anu L..by nao- i 
tored to Nacogdoches one day 
this week.

Mrs. C. Mny and children via- 
ited relatives in Nacogdocho* ~

I feel 80^ '  for them ; they have 
my s>’mpath>v-£or men who have 
act the backbone to vote for a 

i measure which they, themselves.

to .stir the feeling.s o f the two 000 population to send their child, 
conifiiissioners, and also the peo- ren to school. Belonging to 
pie o f Applebv and Linn F*lat. these families were 62 children, 
anil I feel like the same w-as writ- sixteen years o f age and older.

-E \ ep  time this boy goes to * «pprove, but are a^rnid*Tjf=tbetr* when you show Uiem a good and 37 children from thirteen to
^i/«4iy\r«‘ »•%/ An/-) n « aaa«« I I « _  ̂ a    ^  *

Moss Hartt and w ife return- 
W. P. Byars to Mrs. M. C. Man-, j,ome in Nacogdochas

.Friday after a pleasant visit ta 
Remon Teal to Effie Jones, j and friends.
A. Pitts to Annie Ainsworth. i yr  ̂ Dale o f Nacogdoch«*

find the me.*iniiig I JqJjj sympathy o f ev-.t^n when Tip facts were not be- sixteen years old when they came jiams.
. M  he complains, jgjpy well-minded citizen in th e■ fore the writer. I/et’s lay aside to town. O f the C2 in the older' Tnhe

Ulric W’ ilson to Panila TVil-dictior.*.:-y to find the nic.-iniiig

^  a big word. .. ......,,......... w'eii-minaea cmzen in .a-, n utv to town, ur the C2 in the older* Tobe Denning to l>ora Whit-
be H comp«‘!le<l to Icsik up the county.”  I do not know, but it ¡these feelings and strive to .show ^¿,up when the study was made „ker.

of^th«^r words u.sed to giies.s that were backbone] jlose  who are against us that we in IPH , *19 were ranked a-s sue-1
selling from all p^i ^ors n o n ' c m - n y h t ,  but not by public crit- cessful in their school stii<lie: fdefine it. This remimîs one,of

th " story o f a lawyer who puts an 
In'-oivc-i h’ -pothetical^question. 
oontaing several hundred words, 
to a negro witness, and was re
warded with the answer, “ Yaap,

-rspent a couple of days here last 
week visiting his brother, P.,V .
Dale and-wife.

Bertram Brinson. Homer Haw-

and the work they .sub.sc'quently 'ed in this affair that there woidT  i<'i‘^m. ____
be twice as much in .lohn Rates Now, in conclusion, wish to O f th#  ̂ 17 m
and A. R. Stoddard as any tw o ' fay that I hope the court will, at ‘ o . O f tht J7 n
persons I know. Tney are men tie.xt convening, employ Mi.s.s 
who do their duty, as they see it. Mason, and that the next coun-

Jim Peoples to Katie Mcl,am. - j  w i i u «,, , thorn and Mabel Harrison o
>V iloy Harris to Alice Benley. j  t, i. j ..♦*

, 1  • Rj r, Fimpson and Khoda Rhodes c
C. A. (oa ts  to Jennie May Pope . . . ~ . j   ̂ vi ^, ,  . w., this citv motored to Nacogoo-Martin to Hora Dixon. * .

boss, I reckonyo’ is right circum-. and in casting their vote on Ihis i D’ agricultural agent will be em-
atanfolly,”— Beaumont Enter
prise.

--------- o---------
We glean from the Lufkin 

News that our thriving neigh
bor across the creek in prepar- 
b>g a new charter in which they 
w ill adopt tbe commission form 
a f  government and employ > city 
manager. A  mayor and five 
euramissioners will write the 
laws, and the city manager, to be 
a  man thoroughly competent in *̂'♦ 0 a.scertained that
■uch work, wiU put them into ex- ^ r .  Greer they were
•cation and manage the affair.s ®£ainst, but that The work was

proposition, they voted the sen
timent o f their respective com
munities. as it was escertained 
in Appleby since this vote that 
more than 95 per cent o f the 
people are opposed to this prop- 
OAition, who were questioned con
cerning the same, and to be more 
specific, there were forty who 
were again.st it to two for it. 
You can figure this fo r yourself

the younger group, not a single 
one had made a creditable suc
cess at anything. Two were 
then in the penitentiary and a 
third has since been charged 
with a felony, nine were classed 
as street loafers, two as profes- 

FED ERAL HIGHW A Y  sional gamblers, and the rest had
DIVISION NAM ED >‘0 "pecial purpose in life. The 
- I contemporary town-born child-

Middlebrook,

f with unanimous consent.
I remain. 

MOSS ADAM.S.

L  iO
Frank I.azarine to Marv Roi l i - ' - 

q u e s .  !

Homer »Boatman to Thena
Parrott je h e s  motored up Tuesday and

Roswilt Taylor to Jessie Lewis. afternoon with Mr>
Edgar Box to Donie Wheeler. Weatherly and family.
Wise Carter to Josie Jones. | Yarbrough and
Joe Cartines to Virginia Gar- I^s.sie Fay, spent 8at-

cia. urday in Nacogdoches.

T. P. Pullen to Cora Warren.
Venice Kelley to Leona Comer. GLAS (O N TR A C TS
E. L. Matthews to 'Theo Mnn-

I am thoroughly convinced

• f  the city. The new charter 
has been worked out by the 
most prominent and compilSM -ed over the county 
business men o f the city who 
hav-e devoted much time aiul 
atudy to woridng out its details, 
and we will watch its operation 
with much interest.

In refusing to even discuss the 
proposition o f p ^ e .  with Ger
many, the allies have taken the 
responsibility for the continua
tion o f  the great war that is 
raging in Europe, and it is om 
Euess that they will repent ^f 
their arrogance before they are

Waahington, December 17.—  ’ ren o f the .same age group w-erej 
Fort Worth has been designat-^ making a better showing at the ‘
ed by the agricultural d e p a r t - ' tim e this study was made. W T ‘ Berry to Leathia Pate

.......... .............. . . . .  .............. toaaquar-l I L.'w'. White to Polly Holmiui.
Appleby U the home of Mr.Greer f®'' district comprisin, fall <•>' average child than ai

the SUtes of Texa.s, Arkansas. Uhatige from the country to the
Oklahoma and Louisiana under,city or town just at the critical Andrew Luna to Mar>- Ariola. 
thegood roads act-----This „ I t j s ja r Meally  to  Mary Strong.

NEW  SCHOOL HOUSE

not sufficient for the pay, and 
that it was

rrquarters will handle the federal »'cr to provWe nght social and Spillman to Mary Oddry.
end of the co-operative highway county, e v «  ,xhrash.
building for these State.s.

wholesome

The trustees o f the Douglas 
>t hi)ol District let the contract 
in this city last Saturday for the 
erertion o f a commodious two- 
si orj- brick .school building which 
vrill c«wt about IS.OOO. The con
tract was awarded to the Parker 
Construction Ckimpany o f Hous
ton, this company filing the low-Untn^«'^ rost. , I t  co.sts: Townley to Leola

Texas creates a highway com-|^^^cy to provide wholes o m e ^  || ^  Hand to Josie Simpson, e^t bid for the work. ^  
that Mr. McNess, when he wrote  ̂mission and is ready to appro- amusement, educational, widt" .T.T.TT'" . . | The Douglas community, which

was already one o f the_^best In *RING FOUND.the article, was not acquaint! Mpriate dollar for dollar with the d®®*' soeW recreation for boy 1 
with John Bates and AI Stod-' government in building modern girls In  the country, but 
dard, as they are known to the?-1 roads, the State will not be in a dissipates enei-gies and \ ^
friends, and were he acquainted position to enter upon this co- character to send or take  ̂ diamond

operative work. “ “   ̂ ^with them, as we know them 
best, would never have attribut
ed to them “ ignorance and petty 

. ..‘ nto-t-before, they 
B” ' "V-va tK*«; in fact, Nac-1

them away to town for such ad
vantages, The .safer thing to 
do, is lo  make your country corn-

ring at the carnival last night, 
and thinking it had been stolen, 
reported the matter to the offi-R. A. .M. TO E N ’TERTAIN  , . . . .

HONOR JUDGE MAR.SHAI.L »ttractivji In an ^ u -  ^
__________ jcational and social way t h a t __j ________ , ,, __

the county, is to be congratulat
ed upon this magnificent achieve
ment which insures that both the 
town and surrounding communi
ty will go forward in the mater
ial things and take' its place with 
the most progressive sections of

o*Ho<'h"s fvni»'tv nosseses no twoj The Nacogdoches Chapter N o.'there can be no excuse for leav- 
men Who are better qualified to j 13, Royal Arch Matens, will give ing it on these accounts.

and continued the search an ti.! East Texas coun
today when the riiig was found

rept’esuiit Uie people in the ca-ia reception Thursday evening. Division o f School Interests, Un- bed-clothes o f the young

^ U ï h  with It. V, ith the b-i.. ^  i l  ^
Bant success it has achieved in 
the past and its ability to carry 
on its part o f the struggle, (Jer- 
nuuiy is in position to treat with 
Its adversaries in an independent 
•nd dignified way, and the allies 
w ill lose much o f the sympathy 
tha| was entertained for tfatan 
liy  neutral nations in not show
ing a  disposition to entertain 
a  proposition that will lead to an 
and the bloody struggle.

I-Uwikj uo co;i..i.l;aioner8 than j Dec. 28. complimentary to Judge
seem F. P. Marshall, who was recent

ly elected Grand Scribe at theIla ri iu their friends, to
s... tlu iii ¡iaccti before the pub- 
11.; 1:: a light as by this ar-

iversity o f Texas. man’s room where he had unoon- 
Bciously lost it and had not dis- 

TT J covered the loss until the time
Mr. C. C. Haywood, who wax mentioned. SharifT P r t a «  re-

ti.'.l.', V, know so well just
V I...1 bIr.J c f men they are. And 
t. ... .ig..In t?.:c article goes fur- 
t ’ - : • *ayj  ’ ’Appleby and Linn 
T^-l !.;tvc r:T.accd themselves onj 

■ .'-vTl.ing opposed to pro-!

state meeting o f the order, at ̂ fo r a number o f years manager nnoata t v «  i *  u
-chich an Royal Arch Ma.son.s, o f the Haywood Lumber Ck)., o f Jotirp make this
their wives and daughters, a re ' this city, but who is now making ^
invited to be present. jw *  home in Essex, N. Y., is in

The meeting will be called to or- the city renewing acquaintence 
der at 8:00 p. m,

try.

FIRE M ARSH AL IN_
A N N U A L  W ARN IN G

with his many friends. Mr. 
Haywood made Nacogdoches a

Dr. George Campbell and fam- 
Sy  o f Douglaa rial ted with tha

, many friends o f Mrs. A. mighty good citizen during his
t . , , : ,  to education, and to ev-[^ * P®mell will be glad to learn goiotirn with us, and has many 
( r/U 'irr, that goes to make the “  gradually recovering friends among the older settlers have been in the city
 ̂ brighter and better. You I*’®™ her illness. She has been^who are always glad to see him. ^<^ay* coming to let the contract 

V hr the laughing stock o f the *noved home, but is still confined ________________________ ior the erection o f a magnificeni

iMmüy o f  Mr. J. F. Vonderamith 
M  the ö ty  Sunday aftenloon.

•ogrrsslve districts o f the coun- 
ijr, and you have brought It upon 
yourself toy instructing your com 
urLsakmers to vote against a

to  her bed, though doing as nice
ly as c o u ld i»  hoped for, and w ill 
Boon be up if she suatato no 
backset

Austin, Texas, Dec. 18.—  
State Fire Marshal Wallace Ing- 
lish today issued a statement in 
which he warns the people in 
Texas against fires during the 
holidays caused by fireworks. 
Following last Christmas, Mr. 
Inglish sent inquiries to all fire 
marshals in Texas asking as to 
the total losses due to fireworks 
and the number o f fires and as 

^  to ca.«maltie8. He obtained 240 
magnificeni replies, showing that a total fire 

Mrs. Frank Huston and daugh- bnck school ̂ I Ming  in that com- - t a i n  t te  240 towns was approx- 
hav® gone to Houston foa-a-Jnunity. The Sentinel ^ 1  gath- imabay $6000, and number o f  

hoHduy v is it to r e la t im  and *r  a fuller report o f the perams injured foiu-, none a^
for tomorrow’s p a ^ .  . i j^ ^ ip s ly .

was n ot^rrected .

Scvernl trustees and interest
ed parties from the Douglas

IfriendiAl
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Nayer&Schmidt,Inc. Store Open Evenings Until 9 o’Clock 
Until Christmas

Not one store in a thousand, we believe, could be found to give the pleasant, prompt 
aiid safisfaetpty service that Mî r  ^  Schmidt extends to gift seekers, and courtesey is 
its rigkt‘ hand;̂ help-"everlready vvith -inteliigent attention to _everyone;*s needs. Such a
spirif-fi^ t̂e l̂WEMdfeJfM Store. ^

I -

■Í-' ;

GIFTS FOR A WOMAN

¥
Ft)R .\ ( HRISTM.V.'' (Î IK l ’

------Silk rndcrweai------
I

The.se b«-auliful und<nK«rnu!:tJ* nf  
•‘ilk will b f uri/.f'l Ijy every woman who 

■ reçoives a g ift of them. . - -  :

Ma«U» of cr«'pe d<* ohine. w:iah .s;itin. 
K..v.s‘*r’s j**f'Hey silk cloth, in while. >ky. 
and u«\sh colors.
( ’;ir»risol»s ___- - - - -  9Hr to
(Vjrset Covers _____ to
T(Hld> Pears ................ ,_.$2..ô0 to SGJiO
Silk .ShtrCs an 1 V es ts____to ?2.r>0

Für S e ts ________'_____ $6.00 to $125.00

Silk Kimono.s__________ $$2.95 to $15.00

Perfu m o___________________ 25c to $2.50

Teilet Water ...............25c to $1.50

PathrolKS ______________ $3.60 to $12.r*0

Kid Glovee\ . ^ . . . . . = _____$1.25 to $2.00
Silk Hosi^r>’ ____________ ..59c to $1.50

llnndkiTchlefH  10c to $1..50

Silk (tanusoles__________ ...75c to $3.49

(\*»p and Scharf S e ts _____ $1.00 to $5.00

Boudoir C aps______ :---------2.7c to S1..50

Silk Vest.s.......................$1..50 to $2..70

Hand .KmbM Tod lks to 51..50

I'itk (lowns . . .  ...............$2.00 to $fi.00
■ • I

OutíoíT Gowns___________ _ _59c tu $2.19

’ •rt-iing St;C(pK's ________to $1.98

HouSi  ̂ I)re'..ses _________ 9ó>c to $2.19

Silk Petticoats _ ______ >3.f*s lo $10.00

Traveling Cases-............ü ..* j to

I.eathei H ags_____ ________. . . .  ..$TJ>Ü

GIFTS FOR A GIRL
A

Fur S e t í________________ $5.00 to $25.00

Bathrobes-------- ----------- $1J25 to $4.98

Wool Sw eaters____________98c to $4.95

Rain Capea-------- -------------------- $3.75

Hair Ribbons 1____ r r r ---------25c to 75c

Raincoat.s __________ $2.49 to $4.98

Handkerchief______________ 5c to 2.7c

C lo ves_________ ------- ---------------$1.25'

H os ie ry_____________________19c to 35c

Outing Sleepers __________ ,....70c to 75c

<’ap and Scarf S«*ts------ $1.00 to $5.00

Gingham Presses _________ 59c to $5.98

Wool I>r«“ ‘̂<es^_______    $2.49 to $15.00

('oat.s ................ . - . ..$2.98 to $12.50

Knitted Caps _ ______ 25c to M.19

Perfttrav . . . .  , ________50c to $2.50

Toilet WaUT ..a.50c to $1.50

I'rnbrellas  ____^ .̂.^$1.00 to $7*.50

Pelting G o w n «---------__..,.__59c to

Aprons_____ __________    _."0c to $1.25

-Vi

,o.

R E AL TABLE  LINENS 
klakes a Very Acceptable (lift.

We have a full assortment of n<*w 
patterns at, p«̂ r yard. .$2.00. $1.50 $1.00

 ̂_  BATH ROBES

The Gift Any Man dr Woman Would Be 
Glad to Receive

Ther is doubtless more than a grain 
of truth in some one's a.s.sertion that 
“ what a man or \rfoman would likt fta- 
ihcm.-ielve-s is safe to buy for othirs.” 
Included are Bath Pob«*.s for. men and 
women ,in all colors, combinations aiul 
trimming.s, o fftn ^ a t  .speidal prices.

N APK IN S  TO MATCH 
Real Linens, per doi,en, $G.OO, $.5.»»0, $4.- 
50, $.3.50 a n d ................................ $2.50 .

■ BEDSPREADS _________4 Marseilles at $4.50, $5.00 a n d -----$6.00
* Others at .$4.00, $3..50, $2.50 and. . $1.50

OOOOCHX>CK>O<>0®b0OOC.OOC'OC<CrC<s>CK)C►OOOaOfi0H0t0OOOOOÍ»O!OOĈ C>O<Ĥ <KalOCKyOO<M>OOOOO<̂ •>a ,

I Pre-Inventory Sale of Ready-
to -Wear Garments

Ladies’ Silk Dresses i! Ladies'Coat Suits
FOOTW’EAR

Women*.s House Slippers, fur top at $1- 
fl.2.7. C<>mfy-«lipperSi-difft*reirt-eohtrs,
at .......     ...$1.00.
BiHidoirs, in pink, sky''blaek. at

----------------------------------------------------------------------- —.j.

BOy F  BATH^OBESTn 
coloffti new styJes; from on up . .S 3 .5 0  
Men’s bath robot»; new styles and pat- 
tem.s, from on u p ______________ S4 .00

__g •
- ■' —- i_ I- I . I 1» ■

BOYS’ find MEN’S M ACKINAW S. 
Beautiful line for your seJectiun from—  
__________________________ S 4 .00  on up

$19.50 Silk DreHbe.s, sale . . .  
$25.00 Silk DresaeS, Sale . . .
$29.50 Silk Dres.scs _______
^2 .50  Silk I)res.se8, Sale . . .  
$35.00 Silk Dre.H.sw, Sale . . .  
$39.50 .Silk Dreses, Sale

...B 1 6 .4 5  

...9 1 8 .7 5  
_ ..8 2 2 1 5  
...8 2 1 .3 5  
. . .8 2 7 .2 5  
. . .8 2 9 .5 0

Ladies' Waists
Materials are georgette and crepe de 

chine, net.s and chiffon.
$.3.00 laidies Waits a t ____________$2.50
$4.50 Liidies Waits a t __________ I $.‘».95

Ludica Waists a t ____________$4.95
$6.50 Ladies W’aita a t ___________ $5.25
$8.95 I.adie.s Waists a t ___v . . . ___ $7.4ik'

$25.00 Coat Suits at .. 
$29.50 Coat Suits at ..
$.32Ĵ 0 Coat Suit.*«____
$.35.00 Coat Suits at .. 
4^19.50 Coat Suita a t  ; 
$-15.00 Coat Suits at .

8 1 S . 7 5

_________822 .15
_________ 821 .35

8 2 9 . 5 f r

. 8 3 1 . 0 0

Ladies’ Long Coats
$18.00,Long Coats a t ____________$15.95
$2?.5frlgmg Coats at ................._$19.50
$2.5.00 Long Coats at  $^.50
$29.50 long-Coats a t ____ _______ $23.G0

,HLGS AND  ART S tll ’ ARES 
Extensive Assortment of Art Sifuare^
Matting squiirua $3.95 t o ---------$5.00
Bru.ssel squarciJ, $10.00 l u ------$16.50
Crex squares, $6.95 t o _________ $12-.5U
Axminister squain^s $16..5U t o ____ $50.06

WOOL BLANKETS_____
All white with Ixtund islges, ;ilso lii 

pretty plaid patterns at $.5.00 to $12..50

GIPTS-EOR A  M A N _ ----------
Bathrutaa--------------- ----$.3.50 to $12..50

Collar_BagK'^.-̂ -̂ -... ■ 59c to $23t'>

^ - . - : . - - . , - .$ L 5 0  to $2.5« 

-25c to $1.50 

-«-$1.25 to $1.75

i

O' *

AI

:a :

0̂ 1

Nwkweai __________

Silk Shirtings, yard

$.36.00 lon g  Coats at _________$28.00
$39.50 lon g  Coats at ___________ 34.60
$45.00 Long Coats a t   $.36.00

BOY.S’  AND  MEN’S RUBBER RAIN  
C O A T S ____82 .50 , 83 .50 . 8 3 m$7.5U

CHASE’S PLUSH LAI* ROBES 
Carriage and auto size, $2.00, $3.50, 

$5JW,|6J01o$12Ji0.______ 1

Thüdren’s a n d  Missess' Coats
-SizcH 2 to M  Years-

$3.95 Coats at ------------------------ $3.45
$5.95 Coats a t .................. ...............$4.95

$6.50 Coats at 
$8.95 Coats at __ 
$10.95 Coats at

h

- — — — — - — — — - $ o  .2,1

................. ....... $6.95
______________ - ^ - „ $ 7 . 4 5

C-OO OCOOOOOOOCMJÔ

Combination S e t s _______$1.00 to $2.0«

Handkerchiefs_________. _ . .  l5c to 25v

Outing Night Shirts _______ .59c to 9H<

Silk H ose_______ - ______^^-_.25c to $1.00

R eefer.s-------___________$i.(IU lo $5.00

Toilet W a te r ____________ 50c to $1.00

Umbrella.s_____ __________ 51.00 to $5.00

Traveling Cases.^______151.00 h» $16.50

Initial Handkerchiefs L5c to,25c

Hath M a ts ........ ................. 75c to $1.25

Sofa Pillows .................. $1.00 to $3.,5U

___-  ̂r. ft .->1 c- * A « S.Ä 4L ̂   ̂ «.A A. A A A.* A A. tttttftlliliiimiâixaifct

..... ¡

I  —
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OA8 IN THE 
STOMACH

Is a sympt'icn of impaired 
digestion. T o  neglect 
disestive trouble is to 
bid hi(th for di3cnse in 
the kidneys as these dis
eases all start in bad 
digestion. Take

PRICKLY ASH  
B IH E R S

MR. JAS. D. GREER
fo r  g r e a t e r  w o r k

County Agricultural Demon
stration .\gent Jaa. D. Greer 
authorizes The Sentinel to say 
that in appreciation for his re
tention in the service, and the 
confidence manifested in him 
and his work by so many citizens, 
that it will be his ambition to dô

MAN W.AS POISONED
OVER AT GRIGSBY

itM B a
« f t W

Bollinnl 
LMbatt>ui4 KMity TraiUi.

Given Drink <rf Whiskey By n __„ ^. w I Before tn Inaursnse Company wiU
Friend, Died 2 Hours l^ter  ̂ „a your Ufa the examining

Other Man Arrested. phymnan wiU t « t  the urine and |̂Wnrt
• wheilusr, you are a good ru»k. w hen

------ ----- — your ki<moy* get r’.uggiih and clog.
Judge » -

known citizen

ville countrj;^ channels oti 'll I
day, and from him The Sentinel (v»-o or t^n'o tinvos a night. This

------CASH OR CREDIT OR TRADE------

a  g r e a t e r  work the coming year I obtained the news that a man
than he has in the past. named Monroe Wilkinson, resid- lif. run>', of ihe Invalid«* l̂ioU'I and

ir.fr ot r’ ricT.fhv in •'iholhv foiin- iiialltuto, Huffah*, N. Y. Sending at t.ngsby, m ^nelu> toun- j UiWirud p.i<kng« of
ty, wa.s poisoned with a drink ot h < i'w  .li«.ovcry—i>Amiric.” WHicluin

Speaking o f the service, Mr. 
C.nH>r sa id :. “ W’ ith the founda-

It is a corrective mi'dicine 
For all disorders in the 
digestive organs. It quick
ly checks »our stomach. 
Gas c r  w ind in the 
Etomcch or bow els,heart
burn, bloated feeling, 
belching, b^d breath, diz
ziness, headaches and a 
constipated habit. I f  
you Iwve 'a.ny weakness 
in your digestion, take 
P rickly Ash, Bhter». It 
relicvss att distress im- 
msdiat^y 4 
a reasonable period it 
cures permanently.

tion and preliminar>'work out of ¡whiskey given him by a man îmr
; rritv

liv ii-.IitoiiiS-and w ild a Kuinple of 
■ for • h;is taught

the wav and manv good-farm-i named An-h Fulta Saturday ev- 'i'r. î . iv^ u it ‘ AiuirK-’* is the m.H.t
■ ■ «ii";.- r̂ Vv nt dniggvta,

*>

One Jersey cow, two*y«&rs old, with young cmlf.
Good Milker__________________________________ $60.00

One extra heavy milk cow, 2nd calf young $65.00
Both can be sen now at old court house lot.

BLACKBURN & MA S T
— r-D E ALE R S  IN ------

Horses, Mules, Milk Cows. All Stock Guaranteed.

DE.MURRAGE RULES.

2  ers using the improved methoils ening. and dieii two hour.s later. ^
$  and co-ophrattngwith me, I am; Dr. T. U. Williama, a phv't*»- 
5 1 in position to do better work in cian of the community was call^
f  the future than I have done in ed to treat the sick man, apd it ' ---------f  the jMist. and I shall exptmd ev-1 was hi.s decision t-hat-he-was^suf-i Mr. J. J. Greve, agept. is in 

ery ounce of energy that I pos-’ fering from strychoide-poifion. rtw ipt  of a communication from 
seas to  puah^forwkrd Ih e work ¡a fter which-FuHs-was arrested headquarters by which he in ad- 
of Improved agriculture and' and carrietl tq^jiiLat Center. ' ^ i a e d r u l e s  governing 
 ̂stock raising in Nacogdoches^ It is reported that the stomach demurrage and storage of inter-

, Uountyei -  ,______sL lhiLjjiefld mnni^glhiLtfiken _tg__5ta te frr ight  at aU.-a a ^ Cfin»
What Mr. G iwr. with ; Austin for further e.xamination. tral Stations, effective on and

reference to future work is very | , Both men are about thirty- after December 1st. will be as 
logical. The first work waa ne- j  five years o f age, and were follows;

^jcessarilly of preliminary nature, j neighbors o f the-same commun-j A fter expiration/'of free time 
getting the farmers intereeted in ' ity. allowed charges per day will be

I trying out the initial experi i As to whether or not the men against car lots for each day and 
- . ments. Now demonstrations  ̂entertained some grudge again.st fractional part o f a day, as fol- 

Striplta*. « « d w . S T c i r ’  I • « ”  i "  PracHrally «>■"■ i “ ‘ •'«'r. or »  hether th , whi»- ,0, . , :
Spcc'kl A cen U  ' ‘'«ntainea* tne peu^on before .............. .........

_____  ̂ _________ * s 5rlproYeiL_. Many have also been reaching the hands of Mr. Fults, Second day . .  .*.......... -TT .. 2.00
T R IN IT Y  COITVTY ' Uu*,ht to treat hog« for cholera will have to be determineJ by yhird day - - - -t t -- - . ____ ,̂ .00

W IL L  STAY  DRY imd cattle for black leg, which is; the courts. It is also pwsible Fourth d a y _______ ________5.00
______ ^  ‘ another added advantage to th e ; that the whiskey wa.s of such low ^ach additional day _______5.00

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS COW HIDES W ANTO).
FROM TH IR TY  TURKEYS The hide market 1« strong 

Mr. WiU Blackburn, a well prices are high. Until furthis 
knowTi farmer of the commun- notice we will pay 20c per pd^id 
ity. brought a load o f turkeys ta^foralTweight, sound, green hides 
town yesterday which he sold to branded included. We 
a local dealer for almost a hup- jrou to salt the hides henTflF

SoM bj sU Daslcn ia Madirir.?.

P rice  SU.OO per B ottle
Prickly Asti llittsrs Co. 

On>prtato»»
St. Louis. Mo.

d r ^  dolían, lacking just a few 
centsT ---- '

The turkeys grew on the place.

soon as yon get
& ¥ ü s r

Put ths bids

dress, route and box numbers on
r,nd did not cost the owner prac-1 two tags. Put one tag intids oC 
tically anything to rai.se them, the sack and one on ths outMde. 
thus giving another fine exam- Ship by express to A.
pic of the profits being ejoyed 
by the farm en this year.

Cough Medicine for Children.
Mrs. Hugh Cook, SenttsviUe,

N. Y., says: “ About five years!munity to organise 
•̂ ago when we were Uving in Gar- Beef Oub”  and enjoy good, freeh

nek & Co.. Tyler, Texas. We rs> 
mit the day that the shipineiit is 
received. *

At prevailing high prices t e  
hides, it win pay for every oom-

a **Freah

butt, N. Y., 1 doctored two of roy meat. The hide will almoet bring
grade that it became

I
Groveton, Texa.s, Dec. 17.— A “crv’ice- ,

i ---------------------------- - '  I within itself. _
Heartburn is a symptom of in- both belong to prom- (jcjiverv ¿ f them

prohibtion victorj' by approxi 
mately 650 votes is indicated I ̂  ij,^tion Take a dose of HER-

poKscy^ Agents must collect all demur
rage due on cars before making

inent families' o f the community.

I

e- 'fy

result o f vestertay 8 local option such cases. The pain and the affair is greatly regret- You Should Feel 100 Per Cent
iwtantly. T te  bov.-1 by all concerned. ' Today

"  ‘  ^  »H 1, ,, ^ , 0 apocdlly a-nryou feel _____________________  „ „ t  ,be da,-,.
** r -IHne, ciporous and cheerful. I'jniment Ea*tc. Pain ‘ work cheerfully feelinK bilioua.

m gM h adam ajon ly  W STS v o e «  p ,¡ 50c. Sold by all Jruilista. s Z n ^  U n ^ L r T a  flr^^ Dull headache, co a t« 'to n gu e ,Two years ago the antis al- oioan s lainimetu 1» .  iirsi ’
moatcaptured the county, losing --------------  .thought o f mothers for bump.s, bad breath are signa that mdi-
bv *10 votp«! Trinitv Cniintv ha.4 -4 bruise.s and sprains that are con- you liver is overworked or
t ^ Z  T o r l l T a ^  SECURED CERTIFICATES. .„„Hng. In either ca.se you need
bee.ndr> fo r lo > ea rs . „  p, t^ îlson, worsh.pfu | penetrates and soothes Po-Do-Ux. Nature*« liver regu-

Swellings of the ne.sn causcfl bv the Masonic ^.¡thout rubbing. Cleaner and i-^eer-derivt'd from the .May-ap-
infl m “uran r-gaiH f  '  thi.s oitv Jind Mcs.^rs. l)i\on efTectiv» than muH«y pis*»- Bv stimulating the flow ofinflamation. cold, fracturt^ of Harri.son o f eiieciive man mus.sy pins

children suffering from colds m  much as would your surplna 
with (.'hamberlain’s Cough Rem- 'yearling or COW. 
edy and found it just as repre-, We also handle woM at the 
son ted in  ̂very way. It prompt- highest market prices. Hotm  
ly checked their coughin..- aHffji.ideH bring from $2.00 to $6.00 
cured their colds quicker than each, according to the size. * "
anything I ever used.” Obtain
able everywhere. dw

the bone tooLirhe neiirílo-ia nr ..... .......■ ' "  - . tors or ointments. For rheunia- bile, Po-Do-Iax makes work eas-
tk aches, neuralgia pain and that for your liver, and by itsrheumati.sm can be relieved by+ 

applying BALL.ARD ’S SNOW*
(.Sunday) from Waco, where grippy sorencs.s after colds, mildly laxative quality removes
they: went to attend the meeimg I.iniment gives pronipt'fbe impurities'that clog the in-

rubbed in over .he p .rU  effect-1 “ L t c h ' ^ T h L
LIN IM E N T. It .should be well

ed. Its great healing and pene^ 
trating power ea.ses the pain, re
duces swelling and restore.« nat
ural conditions. Price 25c, 50c,

a certificate of proficiency in  
the work.

Mr. Wilson .«ays that he

bruises, strains, sprains and all
________  For the thou.s-
¿nds whose work calls them out*

R ATTLE SN AK E  OIL
.SELLS FOR $11.5.20

doors, the pains and. aches fol-
and Í1.0C per bottle. .Sold by a l D ¡  enjoyed the tneeting. 5 .̂
drugginta.- , i , lw l ^  ‘ " " l ' ' " ‘ 'on,si„an'B Liniment.

and zeal for the work.

NACOGDOCHrlS C ITIZEN
‘•BOILING”  A T  M ARLIN

The Sentinel is in receipt o f a 
fotter from N. G. Roberts, a well 
known and highly esteemed citi
zen o f the city who i.« at Marlin

I gists, 25c.
A t all Dnig- 

dw

C O m T  HOUSE WEDDINGS.

Judge Frank Huston reports 
tv/o marriages at which he offi- 
riatod. A t his office Saturday

San Angelo, Texa.«, Dec. IK.— 
John Blackemore of Colorado 
City sold here today eight pounds

________________________ of rattlesnake oil extracted from
W ILSON G R A IN  CO diamond back rattlers, killetj

HAS INCORPORATED Pasture in Irion Coun-
_ _ _ _ _ _  ty, for which he receivetl $115.20

The W. T. Wilson Grain Co., 'i'bc rattlers brought him $5. ad- 
which waa established and m.i i- ditional. _

AN  AGEE LAD Y 
I * DIES SUDDENLY
From Friday's Daily.

, News was received in the city 
' this morning that Mrs. Hughes, 
w ife of the late Captain Hughes, 
ditd very smUlenly at the home 
of her daughter, .Mrs. Sam Hall, 
in the Red Oak community, la.«t 
night. She was stricken with 
an attack of heart failure. A 

'• physician was called over the 
’phone, but liefore he arrived she 
had expirtnl.

The remains of the sainted old 
mother will ho laid to rest in the 
cemetery at North Church at 
,*1:00 o’clock f^is afternoon.

Mrs. Hughes is survived by 
.several .«on.« and daugliters. She

We
furnish shipping tags on request. 
A. Golentemek 4  Co., l^ ler* 
Texas. 8-28tf

m-

f
Dr. W. H. Bruce, Osteopathic 

Physician, Redland H o t e l . -------

“ VOR bS.ALE— A n extra good 
short-horn Durham Bull, rich, 
red color, good qualities. Weightn*- 
about MOO tbs. Dixon Greer, ’ 
Appleby, Texas. 4w

NOTICE.
The regular annual meeting 

TTf the shareholders o f 'The Stone 
Fort National Bank o f Nacogdo- 
ches, Texas will be held in the 
banking room of said bank on 
the second Tuesday in January 
1917. the same being the 9th day 
of said month; between the

was a noble Christian, loved and *'” ***’’' of Jil o clock a. m. and 4 
admired bv all who knew her. P'

fl» i

aftemoon he tied the knot which
taking the hot baths for a few p iad e  M'illie Mealley and Mkss successfullj- for a nun-. «ton  T ii.t  I
days, in w’hich he .«ays: “ Am '-'i^O ' Stone husband and wife. years by the late \\ . f. j u C . k

here being boUed out, burned out.’ i*nd this morning he officiated mcorporauM un  ̂ j

« r » b b « l  o„t. be., eut. w „h eu  ■" • » .  m .r n . .e  e f  W. T. e rw  « .d  *eU  worseTniii3eoted:'

and the hearts of the people of 
the community in which shi- re
sides have beep made very sau 
with her death.

electing a board o f directors and 
the tninsaction o f any and all

erly come iK'fore said meeting. 
iw  F. P ‘irBT.ETT, Cashier.

Good For Conatipatioa 
Chamberlain’s Tablets are ex-1

out and cleaned out (o f my ca.«h) 
I f  I  e.«cape. will meet you all 
•bout Christmas, like the prodi
gal son. but don’t kill the fatted 
calf. Hope all are well.”  

Friends of the gentleman'in 
the city trust that he will receive 
much benefit from the treatment 
he is taking, and be able to come 
home a.« planned.

Deep-seated coughs that resist 
ordinary remedic-s require both 
cxtemAl and internal treatment. 
I f  you buy a cioJliu' bottle o f B A L
LA R D ’S HOREHOUND SYRUP 
you get the two remedies you

and Miss Lethie Pate.
The former couple reside in 

the C^ireno country, and the 
latter in the Harmony communi- 
t>-.

If

lines that has charactc;-lz.:a it in y®“ *" ** yon*" chest
the past. j * c h ^  you feel sore all over.

The capiUl stock of the in - '*^ *^ '^  ^hat cold at once' with erywhere. 
corporation is listed at_^$15.000,p*‘- New Discovery. The
with Messrs. Ben T . Wilson, F. i*P^^hing pine balsams heal the 
R. Penman, Eugene H. Blount | membranes, and the an

tiseptic and laxative qualities kill

FARM FOR SALE.
 ̂ , . . . .  ~  i One hundred and thirty acpea.

cIlCTi for «,Mt,p,t.on. ^  t «

* ” f, i i ! .  I .  ‘ ’ ' » • v  •<•«» In P « t » «  « P -gentle m effect. ObUmable ev.,

Danger Signal.
the Are bell ahoold ringi *”d Thoe. E. Baker as directors

dw

would you run and atop it or go 
and help put out the ftrcT It Is 
much the same way with a cough 
A cough is a danger signal as 
much as a fire bell. You should 
no more try to suppress it than to 
stop a fire bell when it is ringing, 
but should cure the disease that 
causes the coughing: This can 
nearly always be done ly  takingfor the price of one. There 

a HERRICK’S RED PEPPER ^^»mberlain’s Cough Remedy.
POROUS PLASTER for the 
siMit free with each bottle. 
M lb y  an dnigfiata. eodw

Aupshe 8L Doqi^tie, with his 
wife and little ^AUfhter, came 
in Saturday to fPMkl the holi
days with his parents» Capt. and 
Mrs. Jno. S. Dooghtie.

ii" Wheezig;̂  in the lungs indl- 
cates that fihlegm is obstructing 
the air passages. BALLARD’S 
HOREHOUR SYRUP loosens the 
phlegm so that it can be oougĥ
•d up JUKI ejected. Price ¿Wl | HOGS WANTED—Top prise» 

and $1.00 per bottle. Sold .paid for fat hogs. See me be-

Many have used it with the moet 
beneficial results. It is espec
ially valuable for the persistent 
cough that so often follows a bad 
cold or an attack of the grip, 
lirs. Thomas Beeching, Andrews, 
Ind., writee: "During the win
ter my husband takes cold 
e a t i f y  and coughs  and  
coughs. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is the beet medicine and 
you cannot get him to take any 
other.” ObUinablA everywhere, 
dw.

all druggists. eodw 'ore selling. L. 8. Clark.

Mr. Ben T. Wilson, SOIL of the 
founderrKaa been e^cted presi
dent, and Mr. F. R. Penman sec
retary-treasurer and general 
manager.

room residence, one tenant 
house, two bams and other im
provements. Fine water on 
porch of residence. The wood

How To Check That Cold.
When it is painful to breathe 

and fever sends chiUs up and 
down your back, you are in for a 
cold. A timely dose of Dr. Bell’s 
Pine Tar Honey will stop the 
sneezes and sniffles. 'The pine 
balsam looeens the phlegrm and 
clears the bronchial tubes, the 
honey soothes and relievee the 
sore throat The antiseptic qual
ities kill the germ and the con
gested condition is relieved. 
Croup, whooping cough and 
chronic bronchial affections 
quickly relieved. Aa all drug
gists, 26c. dw

WANTED— 1200 pieces of 
fur to mmplete order. Bring it 
on time. Higheet price in town. 

 ̂Zeve, opposite Hazel building.

the germs and break up your 
cold. Don’t Ifet a cold lii^ r. 
Get Dr. King’s New Discovery 
today at your druggist, 60c. dw

For Rent or Work on Halves—
From sixty to one hundred sores

feet of good saw timber, and 
there is much good hardwood. 
The place is located six and ons-

ty house room, and close to j  
[ good school. See me at home at 
I home at Melroee, H. A. Harde
man. 16-ld-2w

BUFFALO BILL ILM  _  |
FAMILY TO SIDE

Denver, Dec. 17.—Colonel
WiUiam F. Cody (Buffalo Bill), 
is seriously ill here at the home 
of his sister, Mrs, May Decker. 
According to his physician. Col
onel Cody spent atwid night, and 
it is understood that members 
of his family have been summon
ed from his ranch at Cody, Wyo. 
He is suffering from a general 
breakdown, according to the phy
sician.

I ball' miies from Naoogdochea, oa 
I a good road and in a good eom- 
! munity. Prie«, $2260, one-half 
or ooe-third In eaah, bahmee la 
terms to suit Or woold tradc 

young “ buUdhig soHable for a 
Udie. ara doing An. work In thi. N«x)fdòdira.

Misses Willie Green and Grace 
Layton, who are attending Bay
lor University at Waco, have ar
rived to spend the holidays with 

I the homefoDcs. These

great schocA. Apply 
Ì <hr-tf.

at The SssitiMl Office.

Nervoos Women.
When the nervousnees is caus

ed by constipation, as is oftei\the 
case, you wiU get quick relief by 
taking Chamberlain’s Tobleto. 
These tablets also improve the 
digeslluil.' OUGUmSM every- 
wbere. -  ~~dw

OPEN TO PUBLIC. SEPTE5IBER 9, 1916.
The Davidsoa Inn has been reaovated mad Is 

the publie Oar iniccs wiD be as foBowa: Beds, 66c, a 
er 91.00 per romn. Merchant’s lunch, 25c a meal with  ̂ene 
drink. Our coffee te the best In town. Short orders as per 
menu. W’e try to furnish thebest the market affords. Proaspl 
and courte«-us attcatioa given to olL Any neglect reported to 
the nmnage*' wiU be appreciated. Baths, hot or cold water, 26e 
a person.

We own epr own cm m eT Olir M lBrWBBtter to the best
We want to buy country produce, espodolly eggs» rhlrtsna 

and vegotablea.
Thanking the pohllc for aO past patronage, and aoBdtInf a 

canttaoatfon of your patronage and influencA, w» remota,'

b?"-'

K.-
; ■

¿í;,! ''ir
5 ^ '

Toorn to aorvk», 
DAYIDBON INN RESTAURANT

V

V 'm l s H .
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8-HOUH DISPITTE
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Able lika dynamita on a ilnggiih 
, ttrar and yon lose a 

• *» day’i  work.

TW n’a a* rcMon why a prr*on shoukl
taka aiakraiag, aalivatfng calomel whi^ 
M aaata Imya a larKc bottle of Dodaon'ii 
liNar Todo—a porfact aubatitutc for ral 
oaMl.

It ta a pliMutant, **t(otable bquMl whicii 
will atari your Hrcr jual a* aurrly hp 
•alomal, but it dnean't make you tick and 
oaa aot aalivaU*.

Children awd Krown fulkn uan take 
Dndann’a Idver Tone, liaLauae if i* (xr 

* feetJy karmiaaii.
Calomel la a ' danjierou« drufc. It ix 

mtermtj and attarka your bonm, Tak<- 
a doda of naatjr ealomel to.iay and you 
will fad Weak, atric and nauKeateii to 
morrow. Don't low a'Aay'a work. Take 
a apoonful of Dodamt’a l.iver Tone in- 
ate ad and v ««  will waka up feelinir itrtwt 
Ko aioa biliuiunrM, cooatipntfon. alug 
Riahaeaa. headaclie, roate*l ton-iue or eSuF" 
atomach. Your druKf(<rt *iya if you 
doa't dad Dadaoo’a Ixver T< oe aaU Mk* 
W  tkaa horriMc calomel yolir money ia 
araifJaf for you. ^

J ¥ 0 ^ f i  W IIX  MAKL 
1 “ NOREeOMMENn.\Tit«i

'.r.l I

Washington, Dec. Ih.— fregj^ 
dent Wilaon—has decided the 
notes o f the central powers pro- 

,f)06ing peace to the entente al 
lies will be sent forward, the gov
ernment acting as intermediarj' 
without an accompanying media- 
tian offer of its own.

He has not determined wheth
er any other action in behalf of 
peace wiD be taken later by the 
United States on its own ac
count, but is holding himself in 
readiness to serve in any way pos 
hible in bringing the waning 
nations together.

The course to be pnrsu«Hl was 
made known tonight utter the 
j«*esidert had v«.ih
Secretary Ijtneiiiis ur.d w;u» stat
ed that, the (iei iy in u-. .va» dii.n 
the. note^ to the »Tit**'i'** fapitai.- 
'WflTs due to the la'?! Ifca. îà;' i ' 
t<Âgto rv«’eivt*»l Ipua il'ir.iar.y, 
Ausrift-Mtingary. and Torkm . 
iîer.lirnl in phra^.'i 1 »y”  ;• a ■ 
suit o f differ nt .

n»fj j»ruh; t-li:— • :'iif on 
fho '••ahb < t'*’"  ' ’"»V.

Since the til's!, nrnvt‘<l.
the one from (»ermaiiy, the prr.s- 
ident, and his clo^ev» advi.secs 
hu\e b«»-n !d*Hor\iv! ir. sta iv of 
the situation ireatei'.

The_ Austrian not» iuilov.evl 
I ivl 'Jif • v.t from Turkey t am«' 
tw) î.itp today to be tmnskii«*d 
for the cabinet meeting. THom* 
from fGermany and Au.stria have 
l»een gone over rnrefnll.v b\ the 
pr«*«ident anil .'MSTetury l.aM- 
King to make certain of their 
meaning and .so that they may 
Ik sun* to properly n*prt*.sent 
the intent of the central powers.

Evansville, Ind., Dec. 15.— W’. 
G. Lee, of Cleveland, Ohio, pres
ident o f the Brotherhood of Rail
way Trainmen, publicly announ
ced here today that negotiations 
are under way in New York be
tween the leaders of the brother
hoods and men high up in the 
chambers o f the operating de
partments o f the railroads look- 
to a statlement o f their entire 
controversy out of court before 
Januar>’ 1, when the Adamson 
law is scheduled to go into e f
fect. He said the settlement’ 
was in a crude state as yet. Mr. j 
I^ee made the statement in an ad- i 
dress l><‘fore .the central state! 
conference on water and rail 
.trapsportât ion. He declared  ̂
both sides to the controversy^ 
had culminated in the passage 
o f the Adamson bill are carefully ' 
considering plans -for .settnhg* 
tdm tmtirc raRroad questio»-«fté4 
Tor cleaning a n i  expuiiginjT the j 
records in the <?ase.

“ We know that if  we don’t ! 
work it out for ourselves, the em- { 

- ploy es and the employers, some- j 
body is going to work it out for ! 
us and it will not be acceptable to I 
either side,”  he declared. I

ALL IE S  Y IE LD ; G IVE
PASSAGE V. TARNO W

Teleptione and F i n d l n t
What waa iha weathei 

report
Whal U the market

price f  ootiop 
Hat my irjin left loixu 
la there any frai|hl fee 

uui
Do you want to buy 

aay butler or eqgt 
When la the ineatutg 
Who wat elected 
The telephone an«*»ere 

nwsr amt many other 
quealloikt tor ihou- 
aand« of farmers 
cveev-itax.

'n»e eo»' of a telephotta 
' o<i yat'c farih B iiuati.

! London, Dec. 15.— The en- • 
tente ^xiwers have decided to 
grant safe conduct to Count 
Von Tamow, recently appointed 
Austro-Hungarian ambassador 
to the United States. |

The foreign office made this, 
announcement ttnlay, saying the 
entente had decided to grant the 
safe conduct in consideration of 
the representations made by the 
American government. Ameri
can Anibussailor Page h;us been 
notified. ^  j
. (Ireat Britain, with the acqui-' 

sition of France, at first refus
ed safe pa.ssage to Count von 
Tamow, on the ground that the 
central power.s had taken undue 
advantage,.on previous occasions 
of courtt'sies extendtKl them bj? 
the entente powers. This was 
in reply to a. notification from 
the

It A lw a y s  H e lp s
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Qifton Mills, Ky., hi 
writing of her e.xpeiicnce with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before I began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought tlie pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of ray housework. After taking three Attlee 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new womaa I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all n:y housework, 
as'well as run a^big water miH.

1 wish e v ^ ^ f fe r in g  woman would give

The Woman’s Tonic
little had.

.ILwjâxi, |Sjgr'«L. __  _
0.;f‘ nr.-- t m«n«#er wit lèll JWP 
»bowl il wriw to 

I
SoiiMRCttiri 
Tiiigritli iM 
TilepkoN C«.- 

MIU • TEUt ^

United States oi Count von 
.— Taimow*a. annaintihehl" and yxhe 

usual request for safe pa.ssage.
The allies' refusal was a dis- ~

agri'eablc shock to the president welcome address was delivered 
and resulted in the dispatch of a by n little girl. Two or three

a tri.lL I still use Cardui when 1 feel 
and it always does me giXxL”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs tliat you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been hearing weak, ailiiiB 
women for more than fiftj* years. ^

'  Get a Bottle Today I

second-note from this country, songs w’cre sung.
#  of a mut^ mor^ pointed nature The boys o f the school ran Bxit

W ANTED .  ̂ -
geene. 5Òéo raccoon 

^  i hides, 3000 skiink hides, 2000
TOOO-

Mr .liee predicted that if the '
TE N A H A  CITIZEN

DIES SUDDENLY
present negotiations come to a , ‘
succe.s.sful end the disputes be- • ----------- -
tween the railroads and employ, j prom Saturday’s Daily, 
es will bti taken out o f politics ' A despatch from Tenaha to the 
by the establishment of some : big papers, of recent date, .says: 
kind of federal commission to “ Captain E. S. Hicks, justice of 
take the place of the present ; the peace in this precinct, drop- 
board of me<iiation and concillia- peti dead at his home here Thurs- 
libn. He siiitl that the members i day evening at 6:00 o’clock. He 
of-thi.s ]>r«>posed bo;»rd should be hud just, returned from Center 
piactical meii t'l'om N)th .sid»“», j and appeared to be in giXKl heallli 
apiv)inte<l by th«* go\-ernment ami Captain Hicks leave.s a widow 
Musverable To the president.*vvith and lour children, and was svv-

than the first. Diplomatic rep- races, Longview being the win 
resentatives of England and ner.
France wci*e «a id -to have noti- Dne o f the beet preparetl din- 
fietl their governments that their ners wa.s ser\'ed by the noble 
action was resentevi in this coun- moth» r.s of the neighborhooil.

o’possum hides. W e a re -p ty - 
ing fancy prices for the above 
items. Ix't us figure with you 
on your next lot.

JOÇ ZEVE

1

tr>'.

MR. W T. SUMMERS
P A IN F l ’L L Y  HURT

ofto dis;>osi' 
controversii-i^ fliat jip
said a iKnirtT ronijri.-itj o'' f»Hir 
broth»*rhiiii'‘ orni fuu*' raiiciMiti 
orgnni'/.tti» ns .'in-! Tin«ir railriijui 
in’tere.st.s wtiuld ûtm ; ' fin. n;.- 
Hi m to the fairne.'is of whii-h he 
will 1m* willing to Mil^-rii *.

“ \̂ ith a soK.i. i ii >n. ■■n iIum 
order '* hi* «ri « "It [ ¡.jy opin
ion th;»t 90 per cent uf ri!l_gr»‘- 
viances would he srttK‘<! natis- 
furturilyJ-*___

28,,1I8 DEATH.< IN 
TEXAS IN

KXTR.4 .VE.'nSIOV
.MAY BE CALLED  

f\ a:>hington. l>ec. li>.— Sena
tor S o h I- î i J v, ch."ii«Tiap of the 
inlersi.ito tommerc'« oommitte»*. 
and o! the joint congn*ss;onaI 
committee inve.stigating railroad 
pixiblems and legislation, deelar- 
e»t in a statement tixl:»y that ¡X 
congrr.*<s can not find time at this 
.session to p;is.s railjTt.ad bill.« *;ug-

b>- th . pr,»id.nt. th »t th . „ „ „  
Hubwt would w «rr«n t nn .x l r a '„ f

enty yem*s of age.”
('aptaii^ liick.8 was one of th» 

pioneer citizens of Shelby conn 
ty. moving to Center .roin Ala 
’ am:i with his par-nts w hen h« 
WHS u young nmn._F»>r* man.N 
years he w a.« t ngaged in th»* mer
cantile businr.ss at (Vnt**r. al 
w'niv'ii ume he t.iUKtv. wil.i li,»
h'ading mt-rchahl'» »»i Texa*; 
i.aler h«* »'ngagisl mi rhr* saw mill 
busine.s.» in whie»' i.»- was !. »i so 
sucre.'S.-tul, :»nd ha»l tlie inisfor- 
tiuM* iM l«v»»* the hulk of hisuplen- 
t'ld coi.»;>etence. He wa.s a con
i’edei ate vet*‘ran, a 2!a.';on of 
high r.'ok. and a Christian gen- 
tl'-mar. Throughout hi.s long 
•̂••‘sidenre he wn.s one oi .Shelbj 
couptv’.*' most useful citizens, 
and the county has suffered a 
dLstinct loM in hLs death.
— ( ’apt. Hicks was the father of 
Mis. 4no. T. Garri.son, who made 
he»- home in this city many years

d. -« x i i i i . r - rn m .
whirh M ;. .'-'Ml* •
N'caîiie l : i , , ' ‘ .i'  ■ 
pnwu ; i:;;' iV»-t**rT* 
.'.•l.ri*l«*d

2 Y E A R « M»ssion of congi-e.ss.

Mr. W. T. Summers, a well 
known and prximincnt citizen of 
the Ni'eilmore community, was 
the victim of a run.nway acci- 
<iei»t y»»sterda,'' afternoon, while 
ie*. niT.in»» t(» his home fr<»m town, 
and reeciveii some painful inju
ries.

T!u* purticular- i»s near as we 
ran g'-t lh ‘*ni ar»* .'»t>»mt a.s fol
lows: Y»’}u .. .. . . to« hitme of 

•»ir of mule.** 
as »h iving 
it .an .np- 

tn. and 
i.; i v.g the 

w;»gon (A* r on ihw riri\rr This 
;»avi* them ¡iiiolh» - ‘‘right and 
thej-«Tan away, and in the ex«*r- 
ci-.es Mr. .«ummer* sustained a 
-oi.pl«* of broken rilis, many 
I'tai.a.s ;tnd f«*ars tha^ he ha.- 
.•<>ine internal Injuri^'s.

The injure»! man w-as found by 
Colli» ;uid ;u.. *7:ef boy
'vh»*s»' lU'me We did iibt learn and 
canie»! to his home in an auto- 
mo'uile. i»v which place nuHiical 
aid wa-s summoned.^ __________

Mi*. Summers’ nephew. Link 
Su. im**rs. of thLs city, went out 
luid sptMit the night with him. 
and from him wc leam that the

I We were then called into the 
'house to hear another short, ap-j 
propriate, well-rendere»l pro-: 
gram. Mr. Perritte and Miss 
Bess Mason, from Nut gave val
uable suggestiona to the fM*ople.

There were on exhibition quilts 
embniidery, cro<-het. tatting, 
cane. eom . pumpkins, tomatiK*s 
an»l other gootl things from the 
farm. Blue ribbons were award- 
*-<1 to winners.

.After this lyongview- and F.dcn

A. D. W A L L  
'('ootractor and Bnildcr 

Sarai. Tcaaa

Will make estimâtes and go 
anywhere for business. Afi 
work guarantee»! first-elasfl.

'V i'

•ir'".
' *,.
■ T
» :

Best of Keferrares FnniÌHli«d.

DR. M. W. PTO O L
Pnirtice limiUMi to tho 

K Y i; K,\K, .NtlSK AND THROAT

played their first maT»m ba.sk.«t- «  p „
ball game, which w;».« I-kien’s vie- Blount BuiMing

fThofif IfiO Nayugii«ich«H,_ Texa«
Dr. P'PooI will Im in hin branch of- 

fi«o ill llonUernon the tet Monday and 
1'iii**'«iiiy, an«l in .Han Auiruntin« the l»t 
V'fsTnoMdny .vnd' 'niurmiBy in each 

E'l»'n petiple believe in their ii»ontii.__________________

ie.»chers. . • . DR. ( . r . PIERCE
A VISITOIl. r. ,Dentist

Work only by appototment at 
my residence.

PHONE 225

tory.
Much g(M);l was accomplishisi 

and the .writer it coi»lid»'nt that

t :: O ': vn.

Austin, Texas, Dec. 1;'».— The 
bureau o f rital s ta tis tic s^  the 
state health department, in its 
biennial report now- being pr.

LIQUOR BY M AIL
ORDER ATTACKED  i

W.Tshingtori, IH'c. 15.— .A bill 
-ir»>hibiting the transmission oi

had many warm personal friends iimtlemai» w-a.s resting well
thi.s morning, .md he hopes that

Timpaon 'Times.
-News reached this city Frida.r 

nujruing announcing the death of 
Rev. James T. Tartt. which oc- 
cuned Fiidii.* niuiiiiug at Bos
ton, Mass,, where after an op
eration which he submitted to in 
the hope that he would be re
lieved of a trouble that has cau.s- 
ed him much worry*. The n»- j 
main.« will be taken back to A l-' 
pine for interment and will reach ■ 
that place some time the early j 
part of next week. ’

Rev. Tartt was a natiye East 
Te.xan, and the greater p<irt of 
his life was spent in Garri.son. '

J. A. DREW ERY 
Dentist

Nacogdoches Texas

When in Need 
of a Monament

BRYAN  PLEADS
W ITH  ENGLAND

the injuries an' not as .serioas as Hi'!;» well known in this city hav-

Visit the Nacogdoi'he« cemetery 
I and ask the sexton to tell you 
I who does the beautiful work you

first se**m»si. ing served the North Side Bap- w-Ul see

{lared, «hows that tuberculosi.s *«IU(M* advertisements by mail t» i Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 16.__
-  EDEN F A IR  

Thank.sgiving, Nov. 30th
J

tist church as pastor for .somej 
time. From here he went to A1-] 
pine, where he served the Bap^ |

“ G O U L ir
was the cause of 10 per cent o* except by licensed j  Ry^*an, here today on fitly observed by a fair and pro- t i ’ f church of that city in the,
28,218 deaths reported, and in- dealers or agents, was fayot^lji* i| j| g ^ ijy .^  Miami, F1».t  stated «»a m  for ti»** <iay. About T O c a p a c i t y  aa_ ha di d here.]
fantile diarrhoea was the cause | that he had sent this mea.sage to a. m. the parade, whii h was com- *M>out six months ago he mar
ni 5 percent. A few o f the tu- committee. It is .simed < he British premier: po.sed o f a float »Ì4Horal»>d in a young widow of that city
Urcular patients wen' Texans, ̂ f'® *‘M>-<’ulli‘d mail order liquor «»^j, ^ friend o f the nations at the school colors, bla* kuntl gold; «»»d t «  he very weahhy. He re-
hearly al] having come from oth
er states in the last stages o f the 
disease, but this is not shown in 
the report, for the Texas vital 
« ’atistics law makes no provision 
to show why the death raie in 
Texas is so large. The diarr
hoea is nearly all among Mexi- 
eans on the bord»*r and negr<M*.- m 
hkiat Texas, caused by ignornne»-.

business in dry territorv-. twar, as a Christian and u lover the school children and the string - signed hia pastorate at the same 
;Of humanity, 1 respt*» tfully but band, drew the ati»*ntion o f all. f*^® moved to Massachu- 
mast earnestly appeal to you to I>ongvifw’8 school teiicher, also, tetts, where he exjK*cted to finish

.Miss .Shaw- an»l sclusd h»*lped to his education, preparing himself 
make the f;lir a sin-cess. for greater service* in the minls-

J ’rom the wagon a, spl»*n<lid *̂*y, '

County Superintenuent reports 
that he visite»! three schiiols of 
the county ye.sterday. Moral, 
Bonaldo and Harmony. A t Har 
mony a largo crowd was gather
ed last night and a most inter
esting and enjoyable program 
was rendered by this most pro- 
graesive* m IiooI. Prof. Black- 
wdl, o f the extension depart
ment, was present at the 
Prof. Layton says that he found 

'aB tbaas adMiob making _fine 
in fine condition.

TW O LOCOMOTIVES BURNED

Jasper, Texas, December 13.—  3»our great infiuence to secur«'
M ednesday morning shortly af-1 your government’s consent to ne- 
ter 1 o’clock the i-otind house anil ^otiatinmtr 
machine shop, property of the, “ There is no di.spute that must 
.AlexantJer tiilmer Lumber »-»»m- iH'Cessarily b<* settled by force.’ 
pany, two lumber railroad lo- All international disputes arc ca- 
omotives w-cre destroyed in the pable of adjustment bj* peaceful 

two buildings, w-hile a third en- n.cun +ifo or de.ulh to millions.”

fw lff h t  his aiiBWpr. hava
1 plaesed the most exacting and 
, w ill please you if  giw»‘i>yow  coan» - 
I mission. The same attention 
• given a mi»d*'st h*»ad-stoiw and 
larger work.

' Gould Granite and Marble Co. 
Jacksonville. Texas. .

'ft

What to do when
Backache comet on

gine was removed by the helf>ers 
after being seriously damaged. •togl# laatMo* 

•ter* nUtf.'»
C. Ü.

Bro. Tartt has many friends 
in Tinr*];.»:-on and Eiist Texa;j who 
w-MI receive this news, with stid- 
ntais. “

Dr. J. n. ELLING TO N 
DENTIST

All work Guaranteed. .Nacog
doches, Texas.

éo BOt
•l»w

Drly- ;

You c«n end gHopr in « brMk ap a a m n
»..I, c- • - - • ■coM eilhar In hr« 

taking a doaa « f  
ererp tvo keura antil ¡lire«

chci^ bod* M lioriis, h* 
Papa a CeU CotapotuM* aiaia

can possibly be secured by war 
can bo stated as a condition pre
cedent to peace. . Do not,, I praj*

VntAa PPAm Amp* 'a

.riews assume respomsibility for 
¡a continuatidn-bf the unspeak- 
I able horros o f this unparrallcl- *»>3
ed conflict. Your decision may

b»«k»eh» e«WM on. and ••

BHEIUIS I'lMD COLD ï i .
iNJimi i t n

r v tr j Kwo Boara Bntii tare* oaaaa ara
It prnrapll« m na rUfacd-np ooatHlaaad 

air pawapaa in TH brad, ttopa aait* diaebara* 
at iioac rumùnc. rehem aick beadaebe, Agli
ata, frirtriabiieai, aera Ikraat.------m m .

mean life or deaht to millions.”

Mr. J. C. Menefee and Mr. and 
Mr8._Ralph Menefen o f Chireno, 

Iho  d ty  ycflter-

ir roll oM-t aund tha pain

ft Co.

V

“ Buffalo B ill where do 
you get saddle and pads 
lo r your Rough Rid
er»?”

“ From Waco, Texas, 
amdc by Tom Padgttt Co 
—.Forty-eight year» ta 
business —  they doB*t 
hurt your horse.**

m
CPsdgitt’« ad hsa baas «a
iM  by Rm Bsltaoi psjjraj 
yaan.)

b 'V Ì

- i-ij-1

.'S

BM«
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Misfi Carrie Hodges, who is at

tending the Rice Institute at 
Houston, arrived in the city yes
terday to spend the holidays with 
the horoetolks.

W c wish to announce to our 
customers and the public in 
general that we have on display at 
our store a complete line of

Holiday Goods
And should be carefully inspected 
before buying elsewhere,as we exer
cised great care in purchasing this 
line of goods. . A n d  we ̂  feel that 
we are very fortunate on being aible 
to display s i i^  a Mmplete linfe.

J. B. Walters and Terris Jin- 
kins have joined the National 
Guards where they will take 
W'ork driving motor trucks.

M RSjCBAS.Pn)BN neighborhood, t*do nothing but LET'
GAINS 27 POUNDS nJdhNi «0 Hay kgig over the re-i.

*' . '^very o f my health and praise
Twice Examined and Each Tanlac- to everybody.

Told Operathm Was “j “i feel so grateful for my es-
ly Hope. 'cape from the operating table

u ■' ■ ■ and the knife that youonay pub- you know^Qiiit our
“ 1 have just finished my third lish what I have said; you majr,j hustling bnslhese 

bottle o f Tanlac and have gained i f  you wish, tell other wonion .tunlty is calling for

are you _ 
slip throi^ìrotà^iÉtffta»1

_  , . , twenty-seven pounds,”  was the suffering os I was, to come and
They went to Dallas for exami-  ̂ remarkable statement see me and I will be glad to tell
nation, after which they will go ĵy Charles Peden, re- them about my case.”  —
to San Antonio. /*^BÌding at 550 Mill street, Hunts- Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches

---------- - ville, Ala. Mrs. I-eden is one of by Stripling, Haselwood & Go.
Mr. Robert Ilendersoaot New best known and highly res- (Adv.).

Orleans, La., is in t l^ 4 ‘ity visit
ing his brother, D t  R. R. Hen
derson. Mr. H^derson is man
ager for Qiie half of Loui.siana 
for th e  Woodmen of the World, 
and/is prominent in the councils 
p f the good order.

pected Women of that thriving 
httle city, where she has made 
her home for a number of years.

“ When I commenced taking the 
medicine,”  she contined, “ I on
ly weighed ninety-eight (98) 
pounds; now I weight 125jx)unv'- 
and never felt better in my liic. 
For years I have suffered with a

THE EM PTY STOCKING 
CAM PAIGN.

and women trained as 
raphers, bookkeepers, operators 
and secretaries ? How much loiii 
ger will you stand aside' and 
make excuses? Aren’t you 
afraid that i f  you **PUt It off”  
to another time that somethiilg 
will arise between now and then 
to prevent you from getting this ii 
training ?

You can'succeed. Other peo-We are grateful to tho large 
hearted and generous citizens o f ; pie—those who arc succeeding^

i Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Payne,
; the new bride and groom whose bad form of stomach trouble.

_ I wedding,  was report^  m jthis and pains in-mv side did CIhristmM.

t  ~  ___ Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

for a  Uttis visit to  Mra. Payne’s 
sister,. Mrs. Arthur Marshall. 
They w ill return to Texarkana 
for a little visit, after which they 
will go on to Lynchburg, Va., 
where they will make their fu
ture home. ' .

Nacogdoches for the very cpr-j nature didn’t give them a single 
dial manner in which tl\?y are extra bone or one more nerve or A>. »  
co-operating with the Boy Scouts | muscle than you possess. Their '  
to give the little kiddies a splen-1 success was not a birthriglit.

Quite a nuoSttr came out of efforts»' of aet^
A t times the. pains of our people have voluntarily j  ion. They used their g ffla—as

They gained a
paper a day or two ago, arrived ^bd back 
in the-city yesterday afternoon-»took the form^of torture and I sent in checks to help this wor^ T3rou should.

Break your Cold or LaGrippe 
with a few doses o f 666.

Prbf. J. B. Stripling went 
Dallas Sunday afternoon.

to

Mrs. J. C. Slaughter o f Carson, 
la ., arrived in the city yester
day for a visit to her son, George 
Slaughter, and family.

er
Judge Jss. I. Perkins came ov- 
from Ru.tk Saturday after-

Rev. G. W. C. Self of Cush 
ing was in town today. '

Messrs. A. A. Seale, Matt 
Tucker and Eugene Sanders vis-

was t ^ c e  examined and each thy cause, ̂ nd the Santa Claus 
time I was told that I had up- Fund is growing nicely. Every 
pendicitis and that an operation citizen should help in this mat- 
would be my only hope. I had -lè i, according to ability. Let us 
fallen off until I only weighed make this a happ^rthne for some 
ninety-eight pounds and was so child— for all children, 
weak I could hardly get around. The Scouts will observe Sat- 

“ I had no appetitie at alT”urday as "Tag Day”  and ho]^ 
scarcely, and what little I did that every man, woman and 
eat would cause gas to form in child wiU-buy a tag and wear it

John Matth.'ws o f the Melrose 
country was in town today.

ited Augustine yesterday, | Judge Perkins in this city are 
making the trip in an automo-|glad to note the good health he 

,~bile. I if> enjoying in his old age. , He‘is
seventy years of age, but not sev
enty years old.

noon to look after some busine.ss -«^stom ach, whitti gave me pal- in honor o f the EmptrStocking
matters, and remained over un-1 heart, sick head- Campaign.

Donations o f stockings already 
filled with toys ana goodies, of 
good clothes for boys and girls, 
or of cash will be greatly nppre- 

self until I could rest and sleep ciated. Send gifts to Boy Scout

til yesterday afUraoon viaitin» » " d  «  dfezy feeling about
the head. When the.se spellshis daughter, Mrs. 

mers. The many
Tom Sum- 
friends of came on me 1 would get awfully 

nervous. I worried about my-

Mn», Ida Cottingham has pur
chased the Cîeo. H. Muckleroy

Constable Grimes was ^mong place on East IMllar street and
the visitors from Douglas to the 
city today.

trill move there as soon as 
-Mucklcroy gives possession.

Mr. Rev.

but -Uttle,
had fallen

Floyd Crawford o f MayoU>wn 
was in the city today looking 
after some busines-s matters. today looK-I 

ing after business in his line and 
shaking hands with his manyDixon Greer and .1. A. Lilly 

wtr«*“ among the Appl'diy vi.-it- friends.
ors to ihe city today. ----------- -

------  “ Mi.ss Margaret Henson, who
Mrs. J. M. Ashworth ha.s gone l;as been taking a special course 

to N’a.shville, Tennesseie, to .spend in the L'rseline Academy at Dal- 
the holidays with relatives and las, has returned home, and is 
friinds. receiving the greetings o f her

— ------- - ------friBrntt:
I.’ither Swift has retumeiL _________

ftx'm a business visit-to l>oau- 
n.i.nt. New Orleans and other 
r^aoea.

“ I nad laiien on utn.. 
almost ‘skin and bones,’ and my 
strength and energy were slowly 
having me. I had a dread o f the 

C. Hugnes, who j future und could see nothing but 
now stationed at Liberty. wa.s in i the operating table and the knife 

; the community the latter part o f | j had a perfect horror o f an op-
ad m.ade up my 
as either life or 

prepared to-»ubmit 
yesterday. Friends o f Bro. to it. I had made all prepara- 
Hughes in ■’

hall by Saturday morning, aiid 
leave checks at Commercial 
Rank or mail to Santa Claus 
Fund.

Capt. M. J. Dooley, the genial T . ' '  week,coming on the i»ad Lration. but I hac 
railroad man from Shreveport. | mind that it ^as
has been in the city today look-i^*‘'' mother. He retume<l home | doath, and prepai

new— no old goods.
Jr.

ENJOYABLE OCCASION.

training that devtloped and 
broadened and incrttMd thrif 
talents— as you should, 
took aim at success sad Ibred 
away until they hit it.

Look around you! Wherever 
your eye tuma you see spiril mas 
or woman who had ao better^ 
start than you— with no greater 
general education or- "schori 
leamibg”  than you, but who was' 
wise enough to become specially 
trained in some one special line 
and who today is g(da|[ ahead 
fast and leaving in the rear those 
who thought special businees 
training unnecessa^.__________^

Ymrmust not think o f success 
as a kind of Santa Claus and ex
pect it to drop presents into your 
stockings while you sleep.

f  f M

-
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You have made excuses and 
Every article in our store k "halted long enougti. Your duty 

Zeno Cox to yourself is to come to 3  decis
ion NOW. Your best interests 
dictate a decision favoring sii 
onrollment NOW.

---------  i When may we expect you?*
As forecasted in The Sentinel, i W rite or wire America’s largest

the county will behions for the operation and c.all-
pleased to learn that he ha.s a 
a very pleasant work at Liberty 
with which he is getting along 
nicel>'.

Mrs. Osf'ar Strah.nn an i little 
«on. Eugi*ne. of SAn Augustine, 
are in the city for the holidaj'i. 
vDiting the homefoiks.

P>q. R. E. DeLoney, Constable 
T. G. Vaught. Mi.sse.s Es.«ye and 
Lillian Vaught and Theo Wragg 
o f Garrison were visitors to thi 
- ity toiiay. motoring down in Mr 
\'aught’s car. -

Mi.ss Mamie Harper o f Timp
ano. who has been taking treat-
ment in the city several weeks, 
returned 4iome yesterday, ;:nd 
upon her departure requtsted 
The Sentinel to give assurance i

fd on my si.sterTo tell her good- 
by, :ia I did not know whether 1 
would live to see her again or 
not. My sister begged and 
plead with 
to cut on me 
and try a good tonfC for a while. 
The next day I returned from 
the consultation ixH>m I thought 
o f what she .said and as I had 
heard .so much about Tanlac I de- 

'cidod to try it as a last re.sort

the entertaiuipent given by Mis^ 
Jennie Harris and her cl.ass o' 
little folks at the auditorium ot 
the new .school building last ev
ening wa.s one o f the'most en

business training school for free 
catalogue. T j'ler Commercial 
College, Tyler, Texas.

sister begged and trnu.K « « «  u. in « c .  See our new lot o f undeUvered 
me iiot lo hUow them uosions in thè hislor} ,^„„r-made suits. They are
e and told me to wail ‘ ^e city, and was attende»! h; ^ox. Jr.

of Nacogdoche.-a large crowd 
people.

Each feature of the program 
was rendered perfectly, and ttrr 
scene could be more inspiring 
than was witnessed with thi

stopped at Gi1h"rt’s Drug chUdren moving about with sucl 
physicians and friends who rr.  ̂ u *
i.«tere<l to her so tenderly ,.nd ‘

Store and got a bottle. Of pr̂ s-’ision and angelic grace, 
course I had lost heart and had demon.strating the most efficient

RESTORED T O HEALTH
BY RED CROSS SE A IÜ

Miss Eleanor Thomas, who is 
attending the Kid Key C-oHege at 
Sherman, has arrived to spend 
the holidays 
folks.

MLsse.« Florence Ratcliff and 
Jessie Lee Mims, who are attend
ing the Baylor University at W a-' 
CO. are home for the holiday.«.,

,^*jro faith in the medicine, but to i*"ûining they have been receiv-jj^jg Anti-TuberciiloóL»j faithfully w’hile she was hi
,She IS much improvH in he:d h ,‘ j ¡ng from their most capable i
and h o^ s  to soon r.vover I er ^ structor.

istrength. 'happy dav that wa.H for me! I With the.se claa.ses Mi.ss Har-
“ I never returned for the o p -- f '‘’  doing a great work, prepar-

. . .  . . .  .atioin. hut iu.st kpnf tAlrino-th« the children for school and
hia home ;;i

Deserted by her hu.sband, suf
fering from tuberculosis in a 
double form and supporting her
self and young boy by her needle.

Mr. R, S. Martin, who has . .  . .

with the home- pretty busy, been making his home ;;i th is 'j^^ j^^  ’ the start I *** responsibilities in their ten-
, since their arrival receiving the 1 « t y  for some time wnile serving; der years, and implanting the
greetings o f their many friends.. manager of the local seemed to take hold right at graces and good manners

that make - -----" -Mrs. F. E. Dors«>' and little ; -------- —  j tance telephone exchange  ̂ bade
•on. Lawrence, of Houston, are' Ini Smith, who has been hold- J friends adieu and has departed 
visiting Mr. Mrs. Jno. B.^l»g * position in Dallas for imme \ for Hillsboro where he wiD spend 
iW se> ’ jn 
ho1ida>'s.

'-r'

____ '‘I“ • . —
the city during the ; Gnie. has arived in the city to

j spend the holidays with the 
' homefMka, and is receiving the

Mr. J. B. CiitMum, traveling I glad hand fran his numerous 
frr'ght agent for the Kansas | friends.
City .Southern, with hoadquar- 
ters ut HouaUm, was an arrival 
to the city yi*sterdaj. *'

RI ; B-M Y-TLSM—A ntisepticT Sel 
Reveas Rlunimatiam, Hpraina, 
Neuralgia, etc.

The many friends of Miss Min
nie Lee Norwood wHlI be pleased 
to learn that she; is doing nicely 
with the serious wound she re
cently sustained, and la cheer- 
ful.

Q u i s t m a s  S ] ^ a l
50 M c««‘ end Bov I Oiats
Choice 50 and.............
50 Man’s Suits 
Choice • • •  » sa-a  •

$1.50 
$5.00

These goods were bought in a 
bankrupt stock and are worm three 
times the price asked.

AUan Seale & Ce.
■ Tht Price Makers .

the holidays with homefoDcs. 
Mr. Martin is a capable, Cour
teous gentleman, and during his 
sojourn with us made many 
friends who regret to lost his cit
izenship.

K.eno 0 )x , Ji.. saves men mbn-

Be surs 
suits and 
Cox, Jr.

you see, our mis-At 
save money. Zeno,

Mr. Frank Iaiz4^na and Miss 
Rodrigues oLNseogdoeh*»  
ty. were joined in marriage hors 
at ths court honss yesterday af
ternoon hy Magietrete Atkinson, 
in the presence of a few witness
es. TTia News sx tends ron- 
grátulaliofis,— Lufkin Nows.

once. It had a soothing effect,» *  greater joy 
and in a few days I felt no pain, home. _ _
at all. I was so happy over the 
wonderful improvement in my 
condition that I sent foFTny“'’’'"’ ~~ ' '" '
m l^ b m  to teU them h w  much | „ther work ytt-

an- Sentinel let the item
o er bottle of Tanlac. and have reporting the firm alarm

turned in from the Banita Ho
tel Monday afternoon. A blaze 
originated in the room of the 
building, presumably having 

As 1 have said before, I now caught from a flying spark, and 
wrigh 12A pounds, and my Im- but for the quick work of the fire 
fffiryemefii has been so rapid department a destructive fire 
that none of my ufothes are big would have soon been tn svi- 
sfKsigh for me. I will have to dence. Fortunately very little 
rr*aka them alt over again. I now damage was done, 
hsvs a ravenous appetitis, and

For Rm í  or Work Og
From 60 to 100 aerss of land 

to rent or work on sharsa. Plen
ty or water. Plenty house room 
and close to a good school. Hot 
me at home at Melrose, II. A. 
Hardeman. 18-2w

‘They aro here.” New hats, 
ties, shirts, glorm. ■ulti, ovar- 

and rain conta. Xeno Cox, |

just finished taking my third 
bottle and feel like I have been 
made over again into a new wo
man.

my Husiiand says I am simply 
«atfnf him out of houss and Ths kidneys ache when they
home, I have even gone back overworked and the trouble 
to m  «offs, which I was told not promptly re-
tolottch. Those terrible pains in “ oved. Prickly Ash Bitters is 
my hack end hsad have all dis- •  r®*l*ble kidney tonic and bowel 
appeared and 1 sleep like a child, regulator. Stripling. Hasshrood 
I am no longer nervous, and when *  ^?«cial Agents.
I get up mornings I feel refresh- * ------------------------- ---
ed, cheerful and bright I am * * w.RSiviaf.an
now able to attend to my house- HENDERSON A 8IVLBY
hold duUss, and I feel as if I had Denttata
atartwl Hfs aU o w  again. My Over Swift Bros. A Smith’s Drug 
husband is highly delighted, and '

¡ray recovery is the taOr 6f the Phone No. 2. Nacogdochesk

**v*.
tion in a Western city found an 
unfortunate consumptive, living 
in one room with two little beds 
—everything was clean; but oh, * 
80 poor! ^

That was a year ago.
’This morning she took a 

train for the state Sanitoriuro, 
wbere^ha^U have a  shaiga to ] 
get well, while her boy ie bring 
ared for by the Anti-Tubereolo- 
-riaAssddation with funds deriv
ed from the Red Croea Seale 
Sale. \

Here is the story of anothrir 
family where happiness and 
health were brought through 
the medium of Red Croes Seals: 

Tuberculosis had made heavy 
demands upon the family, and 
the income had entirely stopped 
for.sereval months. It was in
evitable that they should run in
to debt for grocery bills pa well 
as the rent. With such worry, 
anxiety a ^  depreeelon It la not, 
alwi^s easy to ftad a siivar lining 
in the clouda The condition was 
recognized, however, by the ria- 
iting nurse, and the side father 
was sent to a hospital, and prop
er care was provided for the 
others. ReUef was also obtained 
and now both rent bills and gro
cery bills are bring gradually les
sened each week. Each member 
of the family has had nursing 
care for some ailment or othesw 

Every Red Croee Seal sold 
/fllelps to hitter conditions

I


